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SJC·upholds 
conviction for 
1995 murder 
Ove1Whelming evidence 
cited in Allston killing, 
Rosario out of appeals 

By Ken Maguire 
TAB S1AfT WRITER 

Despite finding that Pedro Rosario's constitutional 
rights were violated during a portion of his trial. the 
state's highest court recently upheld his conviction, 

rulil)g that overwhelming evjdence proved he raped and 
killed an Irish student in Allston five years ago. 

Orla Benson\ telephone conver~ation with her room
mate shortly before being murdered wa<> "inadmissible 
heaNJy" in Rosario's 1997 trial. according to the 
Supreme Judicial Court. which heard the ca..e on appeal. 

l11e testimony in quNion. howe\er. wa.' harmless, the 
SJC said, considering that so much evidence pointed to 
Rosario. 

"There's nowhere to go from here. 
The court made up its mind. I may not agree 

with that, but that's not my place." 

Roger A. Cox. defense attorney 

''Nobody knows better than I how crucial this primary is.'' 
Fornier Gov. ~tichacl Dukakis 

. .. . 

The ruling clfo:tivcly diminates uny chance of 
""• "Ru-.1'rio. ;i, bcing1dea.;cd frurn p1 j.,011. !Ic i:. ~c:1 ~i11g lwu 

life term~. He has no grounds Ill appeal lo u fcdt·ral court. 
according to Ro>ario's attomcy. 

-:: ... · .. 
srw Pt1Qn> '' Ptv 8A1030N ! : 

L 

"h was grcar news." Detective John Martel said of the 
Dec. 30 decision. "We put together a tremendous amount 
of forensic evidence. The \'JOlcncc that he committed on 
her wa.' brutal." 

Authorities said Ro~o Jun.xi 22-ycar-old Ben-.on into 
the West End House, raped and killed her. and left her 
body in a stairu ell at Ringer Park. 

Rosario was convicted of fiN.<Jegrce murder and a&,ora
MURDER, page 8 

Drop in and play 
Community !>,pace to be accessible 
to all local.families with toddlers 

By Debra Goldstein 
TAB Sll\FF WRITER 

T he circle of sci\' ices to support neighborhood fam
ihc!> got a little wider last week. A free community 
playroom where parent\ can drop in al any time 

with their toddlers o~ned to the public with a flourish. 
'The main thrust hchind it is to build a network of sup

port for all families,'' said Heather Lonee of the Allston
Brighton Family Net\~ork ... It\ nlCIDlt to l'll! a-; flexible as 
pos'>iblc. There's not a whole lot of paperwork to fill out." 

To participate. familic.., must be Allston-Brighton resi
dent' and bring children no older than 4. Parents are re
'quired to stay through the time their children are at the 
center. 

The concept i., no1 new. This is one of at least 17 similar 
sites statewide funded by the Massachusetts Department 
of Education Famil> Network. 

Parent;; often gmvitntc into infonnal alliances to -;hare 
advice and socialite. said Lonee. They meet in park.,. al 
church. in community centers, and in each other's homes. 
But that suppo11 network docs not emerge automatically 
for all parent-.. 
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Dean Ouellette stands among the ranks of signs for presidential candidates In Manchester, N.H. Wednesday 

By Ken Maguire 
lABSTMf Wlll'IER 

Matt Axelrod. a corporate lawycr,,ho lives in 
the South End, ean find hundreds of ways to 
spent! h1' weekends. Until recently. d1i' ing 

to NC\\ Hampshire to make no money working out of 
a com ertetl warehouse\\ as not on hi' "to do" li't. 

Last week, however, two co-workers a.'kcd if he 
want<> to check out pre1;idential candidate Bill 
Bradley ·s campaign in Ma:nchc,1er. Axelrod. a 29-
ycar-old Democrat. prefer.; the fonner New Jcr.-ey 
senator 0\ er Vice President Al Gore and ha' ne\'er 
worked on a campaign, so he decided to go Satunlay 
morning. 

"It's po\\erful," Axelrod said of the atmosphere in
side Bradley campaign headquarters on warehouse
lined South Commercial Street. "I didn't know what 
to expect. Thi is my first day up here. There\ lot' of 
people. loo of energy. It' nmazing to see how our po
litical system \\Orks at the grass-root' le' el." 

A few blocks away. fonncr Gov. Michael Dukakis 
is rallying the troopS at Gore headquartef!> on Elm 
Street. the mam drag in dO\\ ntO\\ n l\ l:mchester. 

"J was the only guy toe\ er heat Al Gore in an elec
tion." DUkak1~ quiPJ)..~ of h1'> Democrntic nomination 
for president m 1988. "Nobody knows better than I 

I I Boston pols, city workers, 
political junkies help drive . 
presi<Jential campaigns in 
New Hampshire primaries 

ST.I.Ff l'ff()10 BY MY ~'tOGo!< 
Presidential candidate Biii Bradley on the campaign 
trail In Manchester Wednesday. 

how crucial thi-.. primary b." 
~ 1assachu~ll'> on thl' \\hole, and Bo ... ton 'pccilkal

ly. have been fertile ground forcandida1c:. in ~cw 
H3mpshire\ pre ... idential prima1y'fucsday. In particu
lar, Gore and Bradley have targeted Boston\ huge 
Democratic base to lure volunteer; northward. 

Their m..ntiting effort-; arc paying off. Hundreds of 

cars and vans full of volunteer.; have been making the 
trek up Interstate 93 to Manchester and Concord. 
They make phone calls, hold !>igns and distribute liter
ature for t:heir candidate, often braving frec1ing tem
peratures. 

While their tasks are similar, there's no mistaking 
the camps, even among weekend volunteers. The t:!s
tablishment is with Gore. while Bradley has the new
comers and outsiders. Bradley's campaign headquar
ters i!>. stocked with college ktds and first-timers such 
as Axelrod. Meanwhile, ii 's tough to walk through 
Gore's headquarters without bumping into a fonner 
or current elected official. 

In addition to Dukakis. U.S St.."CTCtary of Labor 
Alexis M. Hennan was on hand Saturday morning. 
Boston-based consultant Dennis Newman run~ the 
... how. and Clinton srrategist Jame.-. Carville has t>..~n 
known to drop in unannounced. Bo ... 1on Mayor 
Thomas M. ~1enino is backing Gore and lending help 
- 75 city employees were among a group of 110 
Menino loyalists who handed out literature in Man
chester two weeh ago. 

"The response has been good." Newman said of 
overall volunteer recruitment in Boston. "Once they 
come up. they usually come back. The trick is to mo

ELECTION, page 8 
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Allston-Brighton Free Radio Project time slots filling up fast 
Community radio station buoyed by FCC nzove to legalize lo'rv-po'rver operations 

By Debra Goldstein 
l ~ STAFF WRITER 

T ime ~lots are filling up for the return 
of communi1y radio to Allston
Brighton on the A~ 1 dial. 

Proposals ha\'C been filed for about 25 
show'> so far at the Allston-Brighton Free 
Radio Project. the legal child of Radio Free 
Allston. 

Training session' for the budding produc
en. and on-air pcrsonalilies arc planned 

Brudnoy 

throughou1 the month of FebruaI), \\ith the 
station scheduled to launch March I. 

lo addition. hope arose that listeners may 
one day be able to tune in on their FM dial to 
li,ten IO the fledglin!! 'tation. Last \\CCk. the 
Federal Comm~ications Commission an
nounced it would issue hccnses to a small 
number of low-power. community sun.ions. 

·we· re committed to continuing the 
process. \\ hether we get an FM license or 
not," said Free Radio Projec1 founder Steve 

14-15 Police report 

WHAT'S Clubs & concerts 16 Schools 

Commentary 7 Religion 

Happenings 17 Social 
Food & dining 18 Sports 

Pro..,izer. . 
He noted that the respon'>C from the com

munity to the new talion. \\hich wiJI broad
cast nt 1630 AM. has hccn tremendou .... 

"We ha\'e a really surpri'ing perceniage of 
people \\ho want to do public affair.;:· said 
Prmi1.er. · 

Brazilian and Haitian how:.. with news, 
public affairs and mu.;ic, are already planned. 
There will also be round-table di:-.cus,ions 
\\ilh both focused features and broad news 

4 
arts & mo~e 3 

programs, eclectic musie programs, a show 
about -..pirituality and a <.ports proio'l"UITI. 

The s1a1ion, f ocuscd on community pro
gramming. i~ soliciting for JXU1icipants from 
n cro~-section or local group~ including 
~outh, the elderly and non-English speakers. 

In addition to radio broadca,ts, the station 
b planning a series of events to celebrate and 
publid1e the neY. \Cnture. Committee!> are 
working on a cami'4i!·style community radio 
event and a sit-down dinner with a speaker 

discll5Sing the state of media. rn addition, 
there will be a media maker event bringing 
non-profit-. together with editor.., joumali'>L<; 
and producers. 

The station. funded through grants from 
community groups and private donar,.;. will 
broadcast from I 07 Brighton Ave. Its antenna 
will be perched above 119 Braintree St. with 
a broadca<;ting radiu~ of about a mile and a 
half in all directions. The signal. at under one 

RADIO, page 9 

communrtyclassifieds com 
4 TV actress confronts fears See Ask the Experts in this 10 
3 and returns to the stage week's classified section INSIDE Opinion 6 TAB recommends 12 

.... SEE PAGE 11 ~SEE PAGE lCC 
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IN BRIEF 

Partners HealthCare 
recognizes employees 

A number of AI°lston-Brighton res
idents received a 1999 Panncrs in 
Excellence Award from Partners 
HealthCare. 

The fourth-annual award· honors 
the contributions of the healthcare 
qrganization 's employees. 

Allston residents earning the 
award included Kylie Brookes, 
Diane Cosmidis. Michael Fr.iai. 

We want your news! 

Marie Edouard Jean-Pierre. Eliz.a· 
beth Jenning. Pamela le\\i~. Lulu 
Sanchez. Su'\Jll Wheeler and John 
Woolf. 

Brighton re .. idenb ra'Ognized in· 
eluded Rose Ake. Jo,hua Caplin, 
Denise Celli, Deborah Conlon. 
Mary Dwyer, Judith faerect Bruce 
Feinberg, Brandia Freiman. Kimber
ly Galbraith, Nelson Goe~. Tim 
Gray. Laura Marchisi. Patrice Mc
Gregor. Lisa Schulte. Stephanie 
Swistak and Deborah Verner. 

AJISton Village nominated 
for N~tional Register of 
Historic Places 

The .Ma,sachu..eus Hi<>torical 
Commi .. ,ion. the Bo,ton Land
marks Commi,.,.ion. and Allston 
\lllage Main Street' will co-~pon
:-.or a public meeting to present the 
propo cd National Register of Hi"
toric Place:- nomination for the Har
,1tfd Avenue 'ection of Allston Vil
lage. 

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We are 
eager lo c;crve as a forum for the community. 
Please send us <.:alendur listings, social news and 
any other items of community interest. Please 
mail the infomlalion to Dehra Goldc;tein. pews 
editor, AJlston-Brighton TAB. P.O. Box 91 12. 
Needham. ~tA 02492. You may fax material to 
(781) 433-8202. Our de:1dlinc for press releases 
is .Monday, 5 p.m. prior to the next Friday's 
issue. 

News e-mail. • • . , • allston-txightooitnc.com 
Sports allst~hlon.sportsftcoc.com 

&Inds caleldlr • allsloo-brtghto.evems@:nc.com 
Arts and lllWlaiunellt ~com 

Alts caleadlf • , . . arts.events#tnc.com 
Mllu!llnl £dllor Dewayne le.'imar. (781 ) 433-8355 
EdilDf .. .. Brian Hannon (781) 433.a359 
News &Illar • • • Debra Goklstein (781) 433-8302 
Nlflsller • • • • • Sean Burke (781) 4l'H!313 
~ luNet. . . .... Bob ~r (781) ~ 
~sales . . . . . . . . Tom A:fison (781) 433-7813 

Rcsidcnl., are im itcd to call us with story ideas 
or reaction to our l'Ovcrage. Plca...c call Allston
Brighton TAB Editor Brian Hannon al (781) 433-
8359 or News Editor DcbrJ Goldstein at ( 781 ) 
433-8302 with your idc;.ts :md suggc ... tions. 

Rllssiall lldloa 1Mltisillg • Yuri Tab.1119.y (61T)965-1673 
c~ WH1ec1 • • • • • • • • • • • (BOO) 624·7355 
Alts ldllof • • • Tamara Wieder (781) 433-8362 
Calelldlr llsllllp . . Maryareta Mddsommar (781) 433-8211 
Newsnlom lu llUlllM .. .. ............ (781) 433-8202 
~lullllllMr •.. (781)433-8203 
To sullsl:rllll, cau. . • • • • .......... , (781) 433-8307 
Geaeral TAB number • . .. • • • (781) 433-8200 

The Allston·Brighton TAB (USPS 14·706) is published by TAB Community~ 254 SiCD1d Ave .~. MA 02494, weelify Periodi
cals poslage paid at Boston. MA. Postmaster: Send addAlss correc!OlS ID the Als!OO-Br9Wn TAB. 254 SellOnd Ave., Needham, MA 02494. TAB 
Community Newspapers assumes no responsiblhty for mtStakes n adVel1isemants but \WI ~ inat pan~ is lnocrract If nolli:e rs given w1ltlin 
three wooong days of lhe pubhcation date. C Copynght 2000 by T O.B CamultJ ~ M ri!tCs reserved Reprocklclxln al any part ot l!lls 
publication by any means without permission Is prohibited Subscrip(ion$ Wiilil ~ awa~ mta CXlSI $24 per year ~outside Alston
Brigllton, but within MaS-~tts cost $30 per year. Ou1-of-6tale sOOsafptions cost S36 per 'feaJ Send name address, and ched. IO our main 
olice, attn: Subwipll00$. 

GOLD ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETIS 
THE TRIAL COURT 

PROBATE AND FAMILY 
COURT DEPARTMENT 
SUFFOLK DIVISION 

DOCKET NO. 90P·2149 
NOTICE OF FIDUCIARY'S ACCOUNT 

To all persons interested in the estate of 
George Gold, late of Boston, Suffolk. 

:vou are hereby notified pursuant to 
'Mass. R. Civ. P. Rule 72 that the 1st., 
:and final account(s) of Celia Gold as ex· 
; ecutrlx, as rendered by Richard Hugh 
·Gold and lhe 1st. account of Richard 
' Hugh Gold as Administrator d.b.n.ww.e. 
·o( said estate, have been presented to 
:said'Court for a11owance. 

" : II you desire to preserve your right to file 
:an ob1ect1on to said account(s), you or 
•your attorney must file a written appear· 
:ance in said Court at Boston on or before 
·the 17th day of February, 2000, the re· 
:turn day of this otalton. You may upon 
;written request by registered or certified 
.mail to the fiduciary, or to the attorney for 
:the fiduciary. obtain without cost a copy 
·of said account(s). If you desire to object 
,to any item of said account{s). you must, 
in addition to hl1ng a written appearance 
as aforesaid. file within thirty days after 
said return day or within such other time 
as the Court upon mot1on may order a 
wntten statement of each such item to· 
gether with the grounds for each objec· 
tion thereto, a copy lo be served upon the 
fiduciary pursuant to Mass. R. Civ. P. 
Rule 5. 

WITNESS, Elaine M. Mbrlarty, Esquire, 
Flrst Justice of said Court at Boston this 
13th day of January, 2000. 

AD#140082 

Richard lannella 
Register of Probate 

Allston Brighton Tab, 1/28/00 

G. GOLD ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETIS 
THE TRIAL COURT 

PROBATE AND FAMILY 
COURT DEPARTMENT 

SUFFOLK DIVISION 
DOCKET NO. 90P-2149 

NOTICE OF FIDUCIARY'S ACCOUNT 
To all persons interested in the estate of 
George Gold. late of Boston, Suffolk. 

You are hereby nollfied pursuant to Mass 
R. Civ. P Rule 72 that the first and final 
account(s) of Celia Gold as temporary 
Conservator of the property of said 
George Gold has been presented to said 
Court for allowance. 

If you desire to preserve your right to file 
an objection to said account(s), you or 
your attorney must file a written appear· 

LE<; \I :\<HI< ~" ---- ---~----------

ance in said Court at Boston on or belora 
the 17th day of februruy, 2000. tne re
turn day of this ala!ioo. You may upon 
written request by registered or cerolied 
mail lo 1he fiduoary, or to the att:mey lot 
the fiduciary, obtain without cost a COP.I 
of said account(s). If you desire to obfect 
to any item of said account(s), you must. 
in addition to fifing a wrttten appearance 
as aforesaid, file wr.hin thirty days after 
said return day or within such other time 
as the Court upon motion may order a 
written statement of each such item to· 
gather with the groundS for each objec
tion thereto, a copy to be served upoo .!he 
fiduciary pursuant to Mass. R. Clv. P 
Rules. 

WITNESS. Elaine M Mor.arty E!qJ!re, 
First Justice of S8ld Coun at Boston lhts 
13th day of Jaooary. 2000. 

AD #140083 

Richard lannetta 
Register of Probate 

Allston Brighton Tab, 1 '2&00 

LOCKHART NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

District Court Department 
of The Trial Court 

BRIGHTON DIVISION 
SUFFOLK. SS. 

Civil No. 9908 CV 0423 
Stadium Auto Body, Inc. 
Plaintiff 
v. 
Jose Gregorio Murillo 
Defendant 

ORDER OF NOTICE-By Publication 
To the above-named defendant 
Whereas it appears !!om the officer's re
turn on process issued therein that after 
diligent search he can fioo no one upon 
whom he can lawfu11y make sel'V1C8, and 
after hearing 11 is ORDERED by the Court 
that the following summons issue for ser
vice upon you: Jose Gregorio Murillo 

You are hereby summonea and required 
to serve upon Sha•on L. Loddlart. pla!n
tilf's attorney, whose address Is 215 Lelt
ington St., Woburn, MA 01801, a copy of 
your answer to the complaint wtllch Is 
herewith served upon you, Ytilhin 20 days 
after service of lhts summons, exdusive 
of the day of service. You are also re
quired to ltle your answer 10 the com
plaint in the Office of ttie Clerk of this 
Court either before seMCE upon ptaintiff's 
attorney, or within 5 dayS tllefea.'ter. H 
you fall to meet the a.bOlle requirements, 
judgment by detault may be rendered 
against you for the relief demanded in the 
complaint. 

Unless otherwise provided by Rule 13(a). 
your answer must slam as a counterdaim 
any clalm which you may have against 
the plaintiff which arises out of the trans
action or occurrence Iha.I 11s the subject 
matter of the pla1ntifl s claim or you will 
be barred from making such clalm 1n any 
other action. 
Wi1ness, E. Peter Andersoo, Esquire, al 

' BRIGHTON, the fifth day ol Ja:IDary, 1n 
the year of our Lord Two thousand. 
James B. Roche Cieri<· Magistrale 
ADl130838 
Allston-Brighton Tab 1114,1'21 ,1 /28'00 

SHOGOURY ESTATE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETTS 

SUFFOLK. SS. 
PROBATE COURT. 99P1180 
SHORT ORDER OF NOTICE 

To All person interested in the matter of 
Robert Stiogoury of Boston in the County 
of SuffolK 

A eetiti~ has been preS9flted to said 
COUrt by Eleancr. Puglia of Reading In the 
County of Middlesex and uman V"lllCU na 
of Bridgewater in the County of Plymootti 
guardian of the person and estate Pray· 
Ing that this HollOl'ab!e Court anow tne 
petitioner's co establish an Estate Plan 
Persuant to M.G.L. c.201. Section 38, 
and such fur1hef retlel as this Honorable 
Court may deem just and JXOper for the 
reasons more Mly described 1n said peti
lion. 

tt you desire to ObjeCt thereto you or your 
attorney should file a wntten appearance 
in said Court at Boston before ten o'clodi 
ltl tile lorenoon on !he 8th day of Feb<u· 
ary, 2000, the return day of this Cttation. 

Wrtness, ELAINE M. MORIARTY, Es· 
quire. Fll'S1 Judge of said Court, this 24th 
day of January, 2000 

Richard lannella Register 
i\D #142407 
Allston Brighton Tab, 1128/00 

SHUAIN GUARDIANSHIP 
LEGAL NOTICE 

COMMONWEALTH OF 
MASSACHUSETIS 
PROBATE COURT 

SUFFOLK, ss. 
case No. 99P 2912 

To Abraham Shur!n ol BoS1on 1n said 
County of Suffolk. and 10 his heirs appar
ent or presumpt1Y-e. 

A petition has been p-esented 10 said 
Court aDeging that said Abraham Shurin 
iS a mentally Ill person and JXaying that 
some suitable person be appointed tus 
guardian with court authorizatiOn to reat 
Ni1h ant;psychotic medication in accord
ance wf!h the treatment plan. 

If you des!re to object thereto you or your 
attorney should !tie a written appearance 
lfl said Court at Boston before ten o'cloci< 
in the lorenoon on the 16th day of March, 
2000, the r&turn day of this citabon. 

Witness, Elaine M. Moriarty, Esquire, 
F1rsl Judge of said Court, this 22nd day 
of December, 1999. 

Richard lannella, Register 
AD#14081 
Allston Brigllton Tab, 1f28'00 

""entine's Day: 
ce an ad. 
tch their eye. 
ptu.re their heart. 

Hearts and flowers? How 
about sand and stirs? SHF, 34. 
loves camping on the beach, 
cooking and salsa dancing. 
Seeking outdoorsy hopeless 
romantlc w1lh two left leel.1r 

Introductions~ .. Y' 

The meeting will take place Tue ... -
da). Feb. 15. at 6: 15 p.m. at Big 
City. 130 Brighton Ave .. Allston. 

Allston Village Main S}reeb has 
proposed the district nom1n~tion in 
order to levera1!e rehabilitation of 
historic buildings in the ·neighbor
hood and to make property O\\ ners 
eligible for the 20 percent invest
ment rax credit opportunities avail· 
able to national register properties. 
No additional design regulation re
sults from listing on the National 

Register. 
Meeting highlights will include a 

slide show outlining the histol) and 
archit1Xture of the propo-.ed district, 
given b) Anne Forties. the presef\·a
tiun consultant who prepared the 
National Register nominallon. 

Additionally, representatives 
from the Mas ... achusetts Historical 
Comrnis,ion and Boston Land
marks Commission will also review 
the National Register program and 
answer qucstron~ 

Handouts will be provided. Any 
and all interested partie." are imited 
and enetmraged to attend 

Allston Village Main Street-; is a 
community-based , public-private 
partnership working to revitalize 
the A llston commercial district 
through design. promotion, eco
nomic restructuring and organiza
tion. 

For more infonnation, call All
ston Village Main Streets at 254-
7564. 

THIS WEEK on townonline ·com 
The Allston-Brighton TAB is published onllne at www.townonline. 
com/al/stonbrighton and Ameflca Online Keyword: Town Online. Town 
Online features news from more than 45 local publications. profiles of 
more than 200 Eastern Massachusetts communities, and items of 
regional interest. 

townonlineocom 

Bulletin 
~~boards 

New bulletin boards: 
Town Online brings you the 
latest in bulletin board tech
nology. Each town and region 
now has bulletin boards 
designed specifically for them. 
Come see our arts and enter
tainment bulletin board or our 
politics special section. You 
can find your bulletin board 
at: www.townonline.com/bul· 
letinboards. 

Privacy protection -1 
Want to know how medical. 
financial and other personal 
information 1s shared? Con
cerned about new surveillance 
techniques? Join Robert Ellis 
Smith, publisher of Privacy Jour· 
nal. for a live chat on Tuesday. 
February 1. from 7-8 p.m., at 
WWW. 

townonllne.com/chat. 

State lottery results 
Do you have that winning lottery 
ticket? To see the latest results, 

• I. COMMUNITY 
Uill 1NEWSPAPER 

· · COMPA~Y 

www townorl!ne com 

Call today to get y~ur FREE copy of 
"How to Sell Your Home For the 

Highest Price Possible''. 
There is no obligation, and the report is yours 

free! This special report is a fact filled, no 
nonsense approach to everything you need to 

know. Call for your free copy today! 

Shawmut Properties 
134 Tremont Street 

Brighton, MA 
Telephone 787-2 121 

Rail £:stde for the Rail Wlricf' 

ei 999 Cerci.I)' 21 Rnl ~ Corpor*"1 e Ind ... ~ ir.i ,....iot<Tw• d Cetlll.r)' zi Reil c..ie 
~ U:hclfo IS~~ and optr•IL'd Equal Hou~ng Opportuniiy Q. 

~---------

~
~CONNECTED 
ee web sites foc local groups ere avai~ 
le through the Community connec

tJons program at Community Newspaper 
Company. . 

Chutclles, marching bands and sports 
teams have used this program to join 
the Wo<ld Wtde Web. 

lntefested? Contact Deirdre 0·1.ea1y by 
e-mail at doleasy@cnc.com oc check out 
the program at www.townonr10e/commu
nrty/registration.html 

I--- --------
TOWN ONLINE INDEX 

• MetroWest Daily News 
www.townonl1ne.com/metrowest 

• Arts All Around 
www.townonllne.com/arts 

• Parent and Baby I www.townonline.com/parentandbaby 
• Real Estate 

www.townonllne.com/realestate 
• Town Online Business Directory 

www.townonline.com/shop 
• Phantom Gourmet 

www.townonline.com/phantom 

~ 

Guaranteed 
Lowest 

Home Heating 
Oil Prices 

Nanjo Oil 
( 617) 469-4144 

24 hour service 
~~ 

~ 
Metropolitan 

Fuel Corporation . 
Home Heatmg 011 

24 Hr. Burner Service 
Oil Tank Replacement 

Concord Warm Air Furnaces 
Burnham & Weil McLain Boilers 

.• m 

1 !, ~;~,,IT~.~-!.~7~ I 
Visa U> on 1he WEB. ww" mclropohtanfucl.com 

1-617-924-8006 
or 1-800-696-8006 --~~-~-~-----------~ 

EXCEL · ERATED TAX REFUNDS 
READVILLE, MA 

617-361-7532 

/ 
""'"'""/ .:~/ Advenise your 

~· Financial Services 
in the TAX GUIDE 

What 's Rappenioj! in \our Community? 

Log on to 
Will Pick Up and Deliver 

10% Discount For Senjor Citizens 
and First Time Customers 

Call 800.624-7355 
www.townonline.com 

for the latest, Ioctl nc~s near you. 

,, 
-

CA IE RING 
HOLIDAY HELPERS 

Just relax & en1oy the holidays, Bartender, hostesses 
& kitchen helpers are ready. Call for your special 

holiday event today. 781 ·367·8139 

CHILDREN'S PARTIES 
GINGERBELLE'S TRUNK 

Full Face Painting, Tea Parties. 
Dress-Up Parties. 617-381-9237. 

DECORAilNG 
Keep Memories long after the celebrahon with centerpieces 

and Guest Book Sculptures by artist Michael dePierro. 
617·731-1719 

DISK JOCKEYS 
Kevin Phelan • Professlonal Disk Jockey 

for ALL occasions. Grea1 Music · Great Rates 
Great References Call anytime. (781) 766-9191 

Deck-A·Dance Enterprises 
Weddings • Corporate • Karaoke • Kids Parties 

Call 781-793-0309 X47 Rentals too. 

EVENiS 
Las Vegas Gaming Tables 

Bring Las Vegas to your Company or Home Parties. 
Roulette - Black Jack - Dice - Etc. 
Call Happy Knights 781·245-7577 

INVITATIONS 
For the perfect Birthday, Shower. Anniversary 

Invitation (with photographs)! Call 
Make It Happen 1-781-279-4926 

PARTIES 
Voted Boston's Best! Corporate. business and family 

gatherings. Balloons and singing lelegrams. Clowns. 
magicians. celebrity lookalikes, tarot earl! readers. 
800-633· 7979. www.partysolutlons.com 

Holiday Inn Boston-Somerville 
Catering your event w/a personal approach. 
Groups to 500. Contact catering office at 

617-628·1000. 

SUNSHINE THE CLOWN 
Juggling, balloon sculpturing, face painting All 

occasions - birthday parties to business functions 
& morel 617-625-7699 

For person~llzed advertlelng 
aesfetance ... Call Debbie 

1·800-624-7355 ext: 7915 
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Community comes together to Connect 5 Teachers honored 
at Connects By Judy Wassennan 

TAB CORRESPONDENT 

As they prepared 10 perform at 
last week's fir<;t Connect 5 celebra
tion, swJeots from Allston-Brighton 
YMCA' · after-school program were 
gree~ed with a kiss on !he cheek and 
words of encouragement from their 
teacher. 

Their enthusiai;1ic dance perfor
mance and the caring atten1ion of 
their teacher. Bill McClain, was an 
appropriate conclusion to the event 
which honored teachers, youth 
workens, and others who work 10-
gether across school and commuruty 
boundaries to improve the lives of 
young people in Allston-Brighton. 

Mayor Thomas M. Menino and 
Boston Public Schools Superinten
dent Thomas W. Payzan1 joined 
Boston College and local leaders to 
recognize 1eachers and school/com
munity partnerships in Cluster 5 
(Allston-Brighton). 

The celebration was sponsored by 
the Connect 5 lni1iative. a partner
ship between Boston College, All
ston-Brighton Clu ter 5 chools. and 
community agencie serving stu
dents and their families. The initia
tive was funded last pring by a 
$250,000 grant from a major Boston 
fowidalion, which wi hes to remain 
anonymous. Connecl 5 i a project 
of B.C. ·s Center for Chlld. Family 
and Commuruty Pannerships. 

"Raising our children is a task for 
many hands: it requires that fami
lie , schools, commuojty agencies, 
and universities work 1ogether ... said 

center c.. >-direc1 r \faJ) \\,11. h 
'"This e\enl ~ognues and cde
brates the rk:hoes' of 11!'\oun.'eS and 
the woodertul panner;htfl' that e~i t 
in Allston-Brighton: · 

Menin• thankl'd all i11rnhed for 
·'the -wod. you're Joing in the 
schoolc;.·· 

·"fhe roo,1 important thing) :iu d\1 

is care about lhe k1d:i. the mo ! im
portant thmg i. LO g1\'e tfh."!Tl a go..""ld 
Start," he 5aid 

Tim Gamn. e ecuthe director of 
the AJJston-Bd!?hlon YMCA and a 
Connect 5 me~r. undcr~nned the 
event"s ltieme. "it 111kc .. a communi
ty to raiSt. a 1.:hild and a ..,j,1 a fami
ly." 

He probed the \\Ork ot the part
nership. and iL' ··,hared vi ion," 

"Our ki<li need all of us.'' said 
Garvjn. 

Another Connt.'CI 5 tnemticr, Ho
race Mann School for the Deaf Prin
cipal Patrice Dl'latale, said the part· 
nershlp ''bring.., e\cl)·onc togctht!! 
for one purpoM!: to ~rrc 1Th! \\ hole 
child and fami1) , and 10 pro\ itk 'cr
vices the} nt:cd to 'm:cec<l: ' 

"We are ~-ommill1!d to 1ake the. 
journe) together 10 em.UtC llUalil) 
education ror each 'tudent:· :-ht: 
added. 

Man Bmbeck, dean ol B C.'s 
Lynch· \chool of E.ducntion, :ailed 
Allston-Brighton .. a ri h and excit
ing ,·lllagt-.'' 

"We're learning to \\Ork tog ·tlJCr. 
There arc some difficuloc.., am.I bar
rim It• overcome. but !.\"e \\ill 

achjew \\ ha1 we want to." Brabeck 

said f me Connect 5 pannef'>hi p. 
During the celebration. held at 

Conte Forum on the B.C. campu~. 
10 leaJru were ci1ed for community 
\\ orl. The teams included the All
;ion-Brighton Community Comput

er Collaborative <Brighton High 
&:hooL Jackson Mann commuruty 
Center. Bo ton Public Library 
Bng.hton branch and All ton-

"Raising our children is 
a task for many hands; it 
requires that families, 
schools, community 

agencies, and 
universities work 

together." 

Mary Walsh, B.C. Center for 
Child Family and Communjty 

Partnership 

Brighron Communit) ~velopment 
C•1rp.): Gardner fatended Senices 
School (Gardner School. A11 ton
Brighron YMCA, Boston College): 
Garfield School} ard lnitiathe 
(Garfield School and paren~J: 

Hamilton Aft.er-School & Supper 
Program <Hamilton School. Jackson 
Mann Conununin Center, the Kell 
Re. tauram); and ·Hamilton School
yanl Initiative CHamilton School 
and parent:;). 

The honoree also included, 
Healthy Boston Coalition Shared 
Literac) Project (Healthy Bo too 
Coalition, Horace Mann School for 
the Deaf, DEAF Inc.); 
RALLY/YMCACollaboration (Taft 
Middle Schoo~. Albion-Brighton 
YMCA); School Age Child Care 
(Baldwfo. Winship and Gardner 
schools); Summer Camp/Summer 
School program (Jackson Mann 
Community Center. Jackson Mann 
School, Horace Mann School for the 
Deaf); and Watershed Institute 
(Brigh1on High School, YMCA). 

Five individuals were hoaore<l for 
their work with local agencies, in
cluding Alex Dane.(ico, Common
wealth Youth Collaborative; Kim 
Pierce, Allston-Brighton YMCA; 
Miguel Quinones, Citizen Schools; 
Maria Tempesta-Rios, Jackson 
Mann Community Center; and Siria 
Vazquez. West End House. 

As the audfonce cheered, the cele
bration al o recognized 67 veteran 
teachers and 30 new teachers in 
Cluster 5. B.C.'s Brabeck noted chat 
the honorees represent more than 
900 years of leaching. 

Besides the Allston-Brighton 
YMCA dance troupe. students from 
the Gardner Extended Services 
School's African Dance and Music 
Group performed. under the rurec-
1ion of Caroline and Mamadou N" -
Dia}e. Teachers from the Horace 
Mann School for the Deaf also pro
vided American Sign Language 
cramJauons during the speeches and 
presentations. 

Veteran and new teachers in the 
AJL ton-Brighton school were 
honored last week during the Con
nec1 5 celebration at Bo. ton Col
lege. 

Each of the veteran educaiors 
has been a 1eacber for 30 or more 
} ears, while the new teachers 
hegan their cla, room careers this 
year. according to Jean McKeigue, 
director of state and community af
f an'!. at Boston College. 

Ve1eran honorees were: Another 
Course lo College - Stevin 
Cohen. Thomas Killilea and John 
O'Connor; Baldwin Elementary 
School - Elaine Richman and 
Anne Kelleher; Brighton High 
School - Paula Clory, William 
Corsetti, Cynthia Dennehy, John 
Doherty, Juclith Erickson, David 
Erwin, Deborah Glaskin, Claire 
Introini, Diane Kredenser. William 
Mahoney. Karep Nonon, Jane 
O'Rourke and Barbara Thomas; 
Early Learning Center/North Zone 
- Kathleen Bowker; E.di!ioo Mid
dle School - Richard Daley, Lor
raine Foley, Joanne Frattura, Paula 
Keith. Thoma'i McManu and 
Loufae Pearl: Gardner Elementary 
School - Laurel Cooper, Mary 
Rehm and Carol Spina. 

the Deaf - Louis Bianchi; Jack
son Mano Elementary School -

~ . .. 

Elizabeth Bemoer, Rosalind ~ 

Brezenoff, Donald Brown, Eleanor 
Connor, Genevieve Gore, Linda 
Lowe, Mary Lundell. Regina Mar
solini, Rose Silverstein, Ann Wal
ter and Gail Zimmerman; Taft 
Middle School - Marie Houlihan, 
Margaret lnne ' , Alicia Knoff. 
Erwin Lehrer, Nancy McCroskey, 
Patricia Ann O'Bryant, Marcia 
Powers and Kathleen Sullivan; 
Wmsrup Elemencary School -
Carol All'asian, Ginette Gallant, 
Frances Garland, Kenneth Green
wood, Mary Kennedy and Lisa 
Lieberman. 

New teachers honored were: 
Another Course to College -
Robe1t Comeau; Brighton High 
- Tracy Russell , Radigunda 
Mannanitlo, Emilio Carreia, 
Nicholas Chareas, Kenneth 

Middle school students raise money for trip 

Other veteran honorees includ
ed: Garfield Elementary School -
Geralcline Ford, Marilyn Horan, 
Ellen Hays. Giua M1llo:, Pat Pow
en., Regina Rourke, Conine Shorr 
and f\tary Stewart; Hamilton Ele
rnen1ary School - Clare Doner 
hoe. Mary Hurley, Helene Mac
NeaJ, George Mazur and M.ary 
Spadaai; Hor.ice Mann School for 

Salim, Jacqueline Doyle and 
Karen Coyle; Edison Middle -
Anne Gallick, Kathleen Kulis, 
Karen Neuner, Maria Hernando, 
Carolyn Branca and Madeleine 
Ballard; Garfield Elementary -
Amy Sprott; Horace Mann School 
for the Deaf-Jen Gorgan, Susan 
Pearce, Amy Brown and Maria 
Berkowitz: Jackson Mann Ele
mentary - Dina Benedeni, Thao 
Phong-Phao Vo. Ethel Ty on, 
Sarah Elin, Rosa Andrade, Trisha 
Shaip. Adeline Darius and Nicole 
Yoong: Tafl Middle - David Di- • 
Gianfelice; Winship Elementary 
- Soldeina Caban and Bridget 
Baird. 

- Judy Wasserman 

Edison sixth-, seventh-graders plan study tour in Japan · 
SCHOOL NOTES 

By Judy Wasserman 
TAB CORRESPONDENT 

Ten Edison Middle School students 
have been chosen as "ambassadors to 
Japan," and if the necessary funds can 
be raised, I.hey will spend two weeks 
there in June. 
..Participation in "New Perspec

tives: Japan'' is an outgrowth of Edi
son's Japanese language program, 
now in its second year. Under the 
guidance of teacher Joy Dickson, 
Edison srudems have srudied the 
Japanese language. culture, geogra
phy, history and lifestyle. 

Dickson said the two-week :>!Udy 
tour from June 5 to 19, -wi LI "enhance 
their in-school program." and illow 
them "they can explore the worid; the 
world isn't just home and school here 
in Boston." 

Edison Principal Elliot Stern called 

SPORTS NOTES 

Cristin Van Heest 

Van Heest helps win 
championship 

Cristin Van Hcest ofBrighton, a se
nior co-captain on the Newton Coun
try Day School ice hockey team. 
helped the learn win !he Pingree Girl 
Hockey Holiday Tournament on Doc. 
18. 

Van Hee I. "ho playl> both forward 
and defense. played in game.<i against 
Berwick. North Yanoouth, Pingree 
and Portsmouth Abbey. 
In its first month of regular season 
play, the schoors team held a 7-2 
record, 5-0 in league play. 

Compete in free 
throw championship 

The Brighton Knights of Columbus 
121 Free Throw Championship, for 
boys and girl~age.<; 10-14, will beheld 
Saturday, Jan. 29, JO a.m .. at St. 
ColumbkiUe's Elementary School 
gym. 

For more information, call Bob 
Scalcioac at 782-3733. 

Hockey team o~ the Web 
The Allston-Brighton Youth Hockey 

League has moved onto lbe Internet. 
The 1eam c.m be found al 

www. youlhsportsusa.corni'. rote.~ma/a1 
!bright. 

the stud}' tour'':m~mc," mlJ adJcd. 
''there\ nothing more f'O\\ ·rful than 
coming face 10 face" \\ ith t~ lan
guage and culture you· ve been tudy
ing. and \\1th the ~al \\orld. 

The IO :.iudt!nb and thrt.'C alt.c:matc.-. 
selected for the tour are '>l\lf}. ant.I 
seventh-grader'> Eighth-~r:lliTI \\ere 
not ehpblc °'-"C:Jll"" their grnduatwn 
takes place dunng the tnp. 
To~ JO '1udcnt' ant.I t\Hl IC<K.h· 

ers to Japan. 30.lXX> m1hl ~ ra~'d, 

sopiething Oid5on and hl"r tllilcnL~ 

have been f ocu.: ing on. lkforc aui 'l
mas, -;e• era! ~udents '1id lhe\ diJ rxx 
want ~ juq moot)· for the 
study toor, Die son said. 

F.ach famil) mu..'l provide at least 
$100 Lm\w.I their tudcm· uip. but 
Dl~"D saiJ she j, hvping local 00.-i
nesses. re ulenh, and 1."0ffilllUJlit. 
<iz:,aeTI1.i1: will al dooalc tunJ: It i a 

chance. she said. to conuibu1e to an 
enriching and educational experi
ence. 

Dickson said studems selected tor 
the trip. who mlbl be in good acade
mic landing with a B average and 
have a good behavior record. will 
gajA a great deal from the tour. 

"It \\ill be a n:al learning e'<pcri
cr1ce. and \\ill g1\'e them a c.hance to 
ai..--quiru knowledge fm;lhand:' !>he 
--aid. 
~ew Pm-pectives literature notes 

that Mody toor students benefit b) im
prU\ ing language skill. • developing 
the capacity to adapt to change. be
coming more culturall.> aware and 
more lle-<:ible. and developing more 
1."0llJidence. lI1'l1Ul:il) and ...ense about 
I.he furure. 

The tudents mtt.'1 anend after
...cbool orientation cla''<;t..~ at Edbon 

If estauao<"t 
SIZZLE the Winter away with 
SULLY'§ SIZZLING 

SUPER SIZED 

FAJITA 
171gs __ . __ 

396 Market St., Biighton, MA 
(617) 787-0882 

Take Out 

FREE 
Petite Hat Fudge §undae 

When you purchase any entree 

. Please recycle 

before the trip, keep a travel journal 
during their two weeks in Japan, and 
make a prese1uation to classmates 
about their experiences overseas. 

During the study tour, titled "Art, 
Architecture and Cuisine," students 
will visit Bo ton's sister city. Kyoto, 
as weU as- the nation's capital, Tol..')'o . 
Each Edison student will also hve 
''1th a Japanese family for about five 
days, visit a Japanese school. ttfld 
have a chance to practice their Japan
ese eveI)'day. 

Edison· ambassadors will also 
meet students from across the United 
States participating in New Perspec
tives. which is administered by the 
not-for-profit Laurasian Institution. 

For more uifonnation about the 
stud\ rour, or to make a d0twtkm, 
c011iac1 Dickson at 635°.8436 or e
mail lier 01 joyusl@lwtmail.com . 

Presentation School holds open house 

Our Lad) of the Presentation School will ho~l a winter open house 
for grade. K-6on Sunday. Jan. 30 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Par~·nt:> and children ·are invited 10 tour the school. located at 634 
Washington St., Brighton. The tour will be followed by a reception for 
incommg fumihcs. 

for more infbmwlion call 782-8670 

Schools need volunteers 

BO\ton Ptumer.. in E.ducation recently announced it i:-. seeking vol
unteers to \\Ork one-on-one with K-3 students in Boston pubUc 
school-.. 

Comprehensive training is provided. 
For more mf onnation call Barbara Harris or Martha Redding at 

(617)451-6145. ' 

Once Upon a Time a Mothers Place Was in the Home. Well, times have 
certainly changed. At Century 21 Shawmut Properties we are always looking 
to add to our team of highly skilled and knowledgeable Realtor® Associates. 
Our philosophy is sjmple; we are only as good as our associates. We think this 
might be one of the reasons that bas helped make our firm the #1 office in 
Brighton and Allston today. 

If you've thought about a successful career in real estate don't wait a 
minute longer. Call our office today to explore the possibility of becoming part 
of our team. With today's technology and the resources of the #1 real estate 
system in the world behind you, anything is possible. To learn more about a 
successful career in real estate, call Kate Brasco to schedule an interview. We 
think you'll be glad you did! 

"' 
When it comes to matching the right people with the right homes, CENTURY 21" professionals have the experience you need. 

Shawmut Properties 
134 Tremont St. Brighton, MA 
Telephone (617) 787-2121 

www.c21shawmut.com or AOL Keyword: CENTURY 21 

· ~21. 
Real Estate for the Real World"" 
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Alleged housebreak 
nets arrest 

1 Police arrested a man Jan. 14 
who allegedly broke into the 

same Allston residence twice. 
Selvin Campo, 20, of98 Litchfield 

SL, Allston, was charged wilh break
ing and entering ~residence. 

Al l :55 am. that day, officers 
Kevin Peckham and Gregory Lynch 
talked to two women who identified 
the suspect as having entered their 
Linden Street home through a win
dow. 

According to police, the women 
said that Campo bad been in the 
house on Dec. 12, 1999, and that he 
was wearing the same medallion 
each time. When the officers ques
tioned Campo, he reportedly said he 
had entered the residence through a 
window. After the medallion was 
taken as evidence, the officers arrest
ed Campo. 

A records check showed that 
Campo has outstanding warrants on 
traffic violations and a suspended li
cense from Waltham rnstrict Court. 

Shoplifting arrest at CVS 

2 Police arrested an Allston man 
after a store manager saw him 

allegedly filling a brown plastic bag 
with stationery items, at 5 p.m. on 
Jan. 14, according to police. 

Police arrived at the CVS at 427 
Washington St., Brighton, and arrest
ed James Cox, 31, of 15 Royce Road, 
Allston. 

He was charged with shoplifting 
merchandise valued at $81.43. 

Suspect sought 
in bat attack 

3 A man told police be was 
assauJted with a small Red Sox 

baseball bat on Jan. 14 at 10:30 p.m. 
on Glenville Avenue in Allston. 

The victim said that as be was 
putting his jacket into a car trunk, a 
suspec~ asked him the time. As the 
victim looked down at his watch, the 
suspect began to strike him on the 
head with the bat. The suspect 
knocked the victim to the ground and 
kept beating him on the head and 
bands with the bat. The victim's 

/ 

St. Luke's to hold 
annual meeting Jan. 30 

The annual meeting of The Church 
of St. Luke and SL Margaret at 5 St. 
Luke's Road in Allstqn will be held 

brother then arrived and l.:hased lhe 
suspect away, police said. 

The victim was taken to SL Eliz..a-
· beth's Medical Center, where he was 
treated for multiple head wounds. 
The victim retrieved the bat, which 
will be turned over to police. lhe re
port said. 

Police are seeking a 26 )ear-old 
black man aboot 6 feet, 2 inches rail. 
180 pounds, with a medium build 
and black hair. 

Off-duty officer 
reports truck smashing 

4 An off-duty Area 2 police offi
cer reported seeing a man 

throw a trash barrel at a 1994 
Chevrolet SI 0 on Jan. 15 at about 
1:30p.m. 

Police arrested Ken Coad) Jr .. 27, 
of '21 Lowell St., Somerville, and 
charged him with willful and mali
cious destruction of property. 

According to police, Officer An· 
lhony Cutone was leaving Ts Pub. 
973 Commonwealth Ave., Brighton, 
and together with the victim, saw 
Coady allegedly smash the truck's 
windshield with the barrel Coady 
fled with two other men, but was 
caught, .the report said. 

Officer injured in pursuit 

5 A District 14 police oflicer \\as 
injured and another a'>saulted 

when they tried to catch two men 
suspected of shoplifting item~ worth 
$23 at a Brighton Store 24. 

Evan Nicholson, 31. of 144 Pleac;
ant St., Brookline, and Greg Roth. 
32, of 15 Royce Road, Brighton, 
were arrested Jan. 15 and charged 
with shoplifting, assault and battery 
on a police officer and res1~ting ar
rest. 

At 9:45 p.m., officers Timothy 0 ' · 
Sullivan and Richard Stanton ~w the 
suspects enter then leave the 'tore at 
1219 Commonwealth Ave., appar
ently carrying groceries. The tore 
manager chased them, and the offi
cers followed them to I Ci Royce 
Road, police said. 

As the suspects entered tht· build
ing, Nicholson slammed the door on 
an assisting officer, who injured ht' 
knee with the impact, polic~ said. 

Jan. 30. 
The meeting, which will open \\ ith 

a service ac 10:30 a.m., will include 
lunch and a business meeting in the 
lower parish hall. 

The 2000 budget and annual re· 

Valentine's Day Menu 
Complete Dinner Special for Two $29.95 
{lncbuks: ChamJHlgnt ro111r, JO"f> or salad, mtrtt, tltmrt ,,,.J <0ff "'

. Appetizer {Choice of Ont} 
Soup Ju ftnn - TomJ Salad - Cusar SalaJ - lmpomd Paua with Tomato Sauer. 

Entree {Choice of Otu} 
!leal Cutlet Parmigi;zna, UJith Pasta 

Broikd Fresh Haddock, with lemon bnttn; potato and vegetable 
Bontl.ns. Bnast of Chiclun Marsala, UJith potato and vegmibk 

Broiled New Ycirk Sirwin Steak, with potato and vegetable 
&a.food Mari11ara - {Smlwps, Ckzms, and Shrimp/ over pasta 

Potato and Vegetable 
Choice of Debnonico, Mashed or Rice Pilaf 

Choice of Butternut SqUASh, String Bea11.S or Peas 

Dessert {Choice of 0He} Tapioca• Ice Cnam •Cake• Coffie, Tea, Dct4 

Tlie Verona Restaurant a.ml Pub 
617-926-0010 

w 
()()I\ 13Ut\ 

411 Harvard Street, JFK Crossing, Brookline 
Traditional Thai Food 

Eat-in - Take-out 
~ 617.277.7087 1 617.232.2955. fax: 617.232.2250 
~ FREE DELIVERY mlnlmwn $10.00 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK NOOH·11:30PM 

Every year people look for ways to simplify the process of filing taxes and 

financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax Guide & 

, Financial Resource Directory: Now's your chance to fecruit paten-

~ 
I 
./ . 

tial customers in need of tax advice and financial planning services. 

The Tax Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help. you: 

• Reach more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publi~tions. 

• Target specific geographic zones within your business area. 

CommunityClassifieds.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sell· 

ers in print and online. For m.ore information, contact your sales .representative 

today or call 1-800-624-SELL. Call now before your competitors do! Sign up 

now for 13 weeks and receive 2 additional weeks FREE! 

~
COMMUNl1Y 
NEWSPAPER 
COMPANY 
. ......... 11 .. ... 

Roth then pushed two other officers 
while trying co escape, according to 
the report which said both suspects 
had to be subdued. 

Juveniles charged with 
receiving stolen property 

6 1\\:o Somerville 15-year-olds 
were found sleeping in a Ford 

Bronco on Bo con College property 
at 2601 Beacon SL 

At 6:50 a.m. Jan. 17. police found 
the vehicle with a smashed window 
and the teens inside. The Bronco had 
be.en reported stolen from Jamaica 
Plam. 

Detective Shawn De.Jong of the 
BC Police Department notified 
Boston Police, who reported the inci
dent to the juvenile probation unit 
and to the boys' parents. 

h1a~ Pike., Ma§S.._ P11;{e_ 

'?"' N..&~QbQ 
tJ Sr. 

bf'ion. 

Teen charged with 
buying alcohol D f~e~ 

,._tlingtoll 
ti •qu-1. 

....,. 
7 A liquor store was cited while a 

teenager was charged with 
alcohol purchase and possession on 
Jan. 15. 

asblogtfJt-

~ 

& 
ji 

Scon Lewis. 18, of 300 Hammond 
Pond Parkway, Newton, was 
charged with being under age 21 in 
possession of alcohol: procuring al
cohol for persons under 21; and 
procuring alcohol by false represen
tation of age. 

Brighton ~ 
t El II 

COmm..A11e. (j 30 

Police reportedly saw Lewis leave 
Oak Square Liquors. 610 Washing
ton St . .Brighton, at 6:32 p.m .. carry
ing several alcoholic beverages. 

As Lewis allegedly put the liquor 
into the trunk of a 2000 Volkswagen 
Jena bearing Maryland license 
plat~. police asked for identification 
and proof of age. Lewis replied lhat 
he had none, but said ·Tm 24 years 
old," according to the report. 

Lewis allegedly said be had 
bought alcohol several times at the 
store. Police then questioned store 
employees, who told an officer they 
had served Lewis based on an ID he 
had previously shown them. The 
liquor store was cited with violations 
for sale of alcohol to a person under 
age 21 and for failure to inspect ID. 

Three underage passengers. who 
\\ere not charged. were also in lhe 
Jena. 

OUI a1Test follows crash 

8 Police arrested a Wellesley man 
for alleged drunk.en driving fol

lowing a motor vehicle accident on 
Commonweallh Avenue lhat injured 
a Red Cab taxi driver. 

David Dimuccio, 18, of 43 Mau
gas Hill Road, WeUesley, was 
charged with operating · under the 
influence of alcohol, and was issued 
a suspension for chemical test re
fusal. 

Police said that on Jan. 22 at 3:47 

RELIGION NOTES 

ports on various a.c;pects of pari h life 
will be presented. 

Church holds 
music series 

Saint Colwnbkille Church at 321 
Market St. in Brighton will hold a se
ries of !!>pecial music programs begin-

ning this weekend and running 
through May. 

The series kicks off Sunday, Jan. 
30 at 3:30 p.m. with a concert of 
musicfortrumpetando~an.The 

program will feature Eric Berlin on 
trumpet and Joseph PoliceUi on 
organ and include selections from 
composers Johannes Brahms, Lud-

a.m., Jean Claude Bozier, 45, of 19 
Weber Road, Belmont, suffered in
juries to bis head, neck and back 
when his taxicab collided head-on 
with Dimuccio's 1994 Saab. Bozier 
told poli.ce that as he was headed out
bound near 1740 Commonwealth 
Ave., Dimuccio's vehicle was going 
the wrong way and struck the cab, 
forcing Bozier into a tree. 

Bozier was treated al SL Eliza
beth's Medical Center. 

Dimuccio, who refused medical 
treatment at the scene, denied he was 

wig Krebs. Alan Hovbannes, Henry 
Purcell and Giuseppe Torelli. 

Future programs will include the 
children's and youth choir '·Sofia" 
from Russia on Feb. 12~ The Worces
ter Polytechnic Institute (WPI) Con-
cert Choir Feb. 20; The WPI Brass 
Ensemble March 19; The Carrigaline 
Singers from County Cork, Ireland 
on March 21; a combined college 

going th wrong way and told police 
he was Crying to avoid an accident. 
Although emergency medical per
sonnel nt the scene told Officer 
Charisse Brittle that Dimuccio 
smeUed uf alcohol, and she noted the 
smell he1-self, he reportedly told the 
officer ht? was not drinking. 

Dimucdo vomited and urinated on 
himself lll the scene, and later twice 
refused lo take a breathalyzer test at 
the polic~ station, according to the re
port, which said Dimuccio was not 
carrying a driver's license. 

Institute to hold 
open house Feb. 16 

The Boston College Institute of 
Religious Education and Pastoral 
Ministry will sponsor a Spring Open 
House on Wednesday, Feb. 16 from 
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Boston's only half-price, 
day-of-show ticket 

outlet in Copley Square 
and Faneuil Hall 

Market Place Visit us 
online at 

www.boston.com/ 
artsboston 

' chorus including the Boston Univer
sity Choral Society, Wells College 
Choral Society, WPI Glee Club, 
Concert Choir and Women's Chorus 
on April 29; and the Brighton Con
cert Choir and Orcheslra May 8. 

The institute offers graduate de
gree programs and continuing educa
tion workshops in the areas of reli
gious education and pastoral 
ministry. The open house will in
clude a chance to sit in on a class, 
panel discuss.ion with faculty and stu
dents, lunch and Iirurgy. 

For more infonnation or to register 
call 552-8440 or (800) 487-1167. 

or call 611-482-BTIX 

'=• a service of ARTS Borro 
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Alleged housebreak 
nets arrest 

brother then an:i\"'d and cha.5ed the 
suspect away. polu:e said. 

The victim WI!.) taken to St Eliza
beth's Medical Center. where he was 
treated for multiple head wound::.. 

POLICE LOG 

Rolh tben pushed two oilier officers. 
while trying to escape, according to 
lhe report, which said both suspecrs 
had to be subdued. 1 Police arrested a man Jan. 14 

who allegedly broke into the 
same Allston residence twice. 

Selvin Campo, 20, of98 Litchfield 
St., Allston, was charged with break
ing and entering a residence. 

~e victim .reuie\ed lhe ~ which Juveniles charged with 
will ~ turned over to pohce. the re- . receiving stolen property 
portsa1d. . . 

At 1:55 a.m. that day, officers 
Kevin Peckham arid Gregory Lynch 
talked to two women who identified 
the suspect as having entered their 
Linden Street home through a win
dow. 

Police are c-.eeking a 26-year-old 6 T"\\10 Somerville. 15-.year-olds 
black man about 6 feel 2 inches tall, WL-re Found sleepmg in a Ford 
180 pounds, \\ilh a medium build .Bronco on Boston CoUege property 
and black hair. at 260 l Beacon SL 

According to police, the women 
said that Campo had been in the 
house on Dec. 12, 1999, and that he 
was wearing the same medaJJion 
each time. When the officers ques
tioned Campo, he reportedly said he 
had entered the residence through a 
window. After the medaJJion was 
taken as evidence, the officers arrest
ed Campo. 

A records check showed that 
Campo has outstanding warrants on 
traffic violations and a suspended li
cense from Waltham District Court. 

Shoplifting. arrest at CVS 

2 Police arrested an Allston man 
after a store manager saw him 

allegedly filling a brown plastic bag 
with stationery items. at 5 p.m. on 
Jan. 14, according ro police. 

Police arrived at the. CVS at 427 
Washington St., Brighton, and arrest
ed James Cox, 31, of 15 Royce Road. 
Allston. 

He was charged with shoplifting 
- merchandise valued at $81.43. 

• Suspect sought 
in bat attack 

3 A man told police he was 
assaulted with a small Red Sox 

baseball bat oa Jan. 14 at 10:30 p.m. 
• on Glenville Avenue in Allston. 

The victim said that as he was 
putting his jacket into a car trunk, a 
suspec~ asked him the time. As the 
victim looked down at his watch, the 
suspect began to strike him on the 
head with the bat. The suspect 
knocked the victim to the ground and 
kept beating bim on the head and 
hands with the bat. The victim's 

St. Luke's to hold 
annual meeting Jan. 30 

The annual meeting of The Church 
of St. Luke and St. Mrugaret at S St. 
Luke's Road in Allston will be held 

Off-duty officer 
reports truck smashing 

4 An off-dut} Are'.a 2 police offi
cer reported seeing a man 

throw a tra:Ji barrel at a 1994 
Chevrolet S I 0 on Jan. 15 at about 
1:30 p.m. 

Police arrested Ken Coad" Jr., ?:I, 
of 21 Lowell St, Somerville, and 
charged him with willful and mali
cious destruction of propert}. 

According to police. Officer An
thony Cutone wa-. lea' ing T's. Pub, 
973 Commonwealth Ave .. , Bnghton. 
and together with the victim, saw 
Coady allegedl~ smash tile truck' · 
windshield wim lhe barrel. Coody 
fled with two othel' men. but was 
caught, the repoit said. 

Officer injured in pursuit 

5 A District 14 police officer was 
injured and another assaulted 

when they tried to catch two men 
suspected of shoplifnn_g item.s wonh 
$23 at a Brighton Store 24. 

Evan Nicholson. 31. of l.U Pleas
ant St., Brookhne. and Gr~g Roth. 
32, of l.S Royce Road, Brighton. 
were arrested Jan 15 and charged 
with shoplifting. ~ult and battel} 
on a police off irer and res1,ting ar
resc. 

At 9:45 p.m .. officers Tunothy O'
Sullivan and Richard Sl8nton :;a\\- the 
suspects enter then lta\e the · 1ore at 
1219 Common\\ealth AH!., appar
ently carrying grorel1t":>. The store 
manager clia.~ lhem. and the otli
cers followed them to 15 Royce 
Road, police smd. 

As the suspect'> e11tered the build· 
ing, Nicholson slrunmed the door on 
an assisting officer. who injured hb 
k'llee with tJk impact., police said. 

Jan. 30. 
The meeting. w!Ut:h \\ill ~n \\ttb 

a service at I 0:30 a.nt. will include 
IWJch and a busin~s." mecung in 1he 
lower parish llaIL 

The 2000 budget and annual re-

Valentines Day Menu 
Complete Dinner Special for Two $29.95 
{lnckks: 01ampagnt ~. soup qr uWJ. nrttrr. tkrsM aJ ~fftlt/ 

. Appetizer {Chokt of Ont} 
&up du four - Tossed Slflad - Cnesar Slflad - lmporud Pitrt11 111tb µ,..,.,'- s;..,.u 

Entree {Choice of One} 
. l4!-al Cutlet Parmigiana, with Pam• 

Broikd Fresh Haddock, with lemon butter, petal(} 1md rrtp4/,k 
Bone las BNtttst of Ghickm Marsala, with poUJJo and ugrm/,k 

Broiled New ~rk Sirloin Steak, with potato thlil W'_Vt.lblc 
Seafood Marinara - {ScaU(}ps, Clams, and Shrimp/_. ~a 

Potato and Vegetable 
Choiu of Dt:lmotiico, MMhtd or Rke Pilaf 

Chou~ of BuJterntu Squash, Stri,,g Be111u 11r Ptur 

Dessert {Choice of One} TttpitJca • /t:e Crram • Calrt • Coffer. r,... l>Mtf 

The Verona Rtstaurant and Pub 
61 '7-926-0010 

411 Harvard Street, JFK Crossing, Brookline 
Traditional Thai Food PAO THAI 

Eat-In ~ Take·out 
~ 617.277,7087 • 617.232.2955. fax: 617.232.2250 
~ FREE DELIV.ERY minimum $10.00 

OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK NOON-11:30PM 

Every year people look for ways to simplify the process of fihng taxes and 

financial planning. Advertise your business in the Tax Guide & 

Financial Resource Oiredory. Now's your chance to recruit poten· 

tial customers in need of tax advice and financial planniflg Sef'lices, 

The Tax. Guide & Financial Resource Directory will help yoo: 

• Reach more than 1.4 million readers in our 100 plus publicatioos. 

• Target specific geographic zones within your business area. 

CommunityClassified~.com provides a bigger marketplace of local buyers and sed· 

ers in print and online: For more information, contact yoor sales fe,:>fesel'llAtive 

today or call 1-800·624·SELL Call now before your competitOtS do! S'ign up 

now for 13 weeks and re(eive ?. additional weeks FREE! 

~
COMMUNffi' 
NEMPAJ'ER 
O»IPAMY ................. ..... 

At 6:50 a.m. Jan. 17, police found 
the vehicle wilh a mashed window 
and the teens inside. The Bronco had 
been reponed stolen from Jamaica 
Plain. 

Detective Shawn Delong of the 
BC Police Depamnent notified 
Boston Police, who reported the inci
dent to the juvenile probation unit 
and to the boys' parents. 

Teen charged with 
buying alcohol 

7 A liquor store was cited while a 
teenager was charged with 

alcohol purchase and possession on 
Jan. 15. 

Scott Lewis, 18, of 300 Hammond 
Pond Parkwav, Newton, was 
charged with biing under age 21 in 
possession of alcohol; procuring al
cohol for person.<s under 21~ and 
procuring alcohol by false represen
tation of age. 

Police reportedly saw Lewis leave 
Oak Square Liquors, 610 Washing
ton St., Brighton, at 6:32 p.m .. cany
ing se\'eral alcoholic beverages. 

As Lewis allegeclly pur the liquor 
into the trunk of a 2CXX> Volkswagen 
Jetta bearing Maryland license 
plate police asked for identification 
and proof of age. Lewis replied that 
he had none. but said '1' m 24 years 
old." accortling to the report. 

l.£wis allegedly said he bad 
bought alcohol several times at the 
store. Police then questioned store 
employees, who told an officer they 
had served Lewis based on an ID he 
had previously bown them. The 
liquor store was cited with \liolations 
for <;ale of alcohol to a person under 
age 21 and for failure to inspect ID. 

Three unclecage imsengers, who 
were not chruged. were also in the 
Jetta 

port'> on various aspects of parish life 
will be presented. 

Church holds 
music series 

Saint Columbkille Church at 321 
Markel St. in Brighton will hold a se
ries of special music progmms begin-

OUI arrest follows crash 

8 Police arrested a Wellesley man 
for aJ1eged drunken driving fol

lowing a motor vehide accident on 
Commonwealth Avenue that injured 
a Red Cab taxi driver. 

David Dimuccio, 18, of 43 Mau
gas Hill Road, Wellesley, was 
charged with operating ·under the 
influence of alcohol, and was issued 
a suspension for chemical test re
fusal 

Police said that oo Jan. 22 at 3:47 

ning this weekend and running 
through May. 

The series kicks off Sunday, Jan. 
30 at 3:30 p.rn. with a concert of 
music for lrompel and organ. The 
program will feature Eric Berlin on 
trumpet and Joseph Policelli on 
organ and include selections from 
com.posers Johannes Brahms, Lud-
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a.m .. Jean Claude Bozier, 45, of l9 
Weber Road, Belmont, suffered in
juries to his head, neck and buck 
when his taxicab collided beau on 
with Dimuccio's 1994 Saab. Bo1ler 
told police that as he was headed out. 
bound near 1740 Commonwealth 
Ave., Dimuccio's vehicle was going 
the wrong way and struck the cub, 
forcing Bozier into a tree. · 

Bozier was treated at St. Eliza
beth's Medical Center. 

Dimuccio, who refused medical 
treatment at the sc.ene, denied he was 

wig Krebs, Alan Hovhannes, Henry 
Purcell and Giuseppe Torelli. 

Future programs will include !he 
children's and youth choir "Sofia" 
from Russia on Feb. I 2; The Worces
ter Polytechnic Institute (WPI) Con
cert Choir Feb. 20; The WPI Brass 
Ensemble March 19; The Canigaline 
Singers from County Cork, Ireland 
on March 21; a combined college 
chorus including the Boston Univer
sity Choral Society. Wells Colll!ge 
Choral Society, WPI Glee Club, 
Concert Choir and Women's Chorus 
on April 29; and the Brighton Con
cert Choir and Orchestra May 8. 

For more infonnation call the 
parish officeat782-5774. 

www.townonline.com/allstonbrigh.ton 

going the wrong way and told police 
he was trying to avoid an accident. 
AJthough emergency medical per
sonnel at the scene told Officer 
Charisse Brittle that Dimuccio 
sme!Jed of alcohol, and she noted the 
smell herself, he reportedly told the 
officer he was not drinking. 

Dimuccio vomited and urinated on 
himself at the scene, and later twice 
refused to take a breathalyzer test at 
the ,police station, according to the re
port, which said Dimuccio was not 
carrying a driver's license. 

Institute to hold 
open house Feb.16 

The Boston College Institute of 
Religious &lucation and Pastoral 
Mihistry will sponsor a Spring Open 
House on Wednesday, Feb. 16 from 
9:30 a.rn. to 4 p.rn, 

The institute offets graduate de
gree programs and continuing educa
tion workshops in the areas of reli
gious education and pastoral 
ministry. The open house will in
clude a chance to sit in on a class, 
panel discussion with faculty and stu
dents, lunch and liturgy. 

For more infonnation or to register 
call 552-8440 or (800) 487-1167. 
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EDITORIAL 

Cellucci call for 
.housing hits home 
G ov. Paul Cellucci has faced up to the fact that hls pri
; orities carry little weight in a Democrat-dominated 

Legislature run by two men considering challenging 
.him in the next election. 

His State of the State speech last week dwelt more on what 
he planned to do, by executive order and referendum, than on 
'what he hoped the Legislature would do. 
, There were some sour notes in his Lowell speech. , 

' Especially disappointing is hls response to poor math scores ! 
on the state MCAS tests. Failing students need more instruc- ; 
tion, better instruction and extra attention. Cellucci proposes I 
more critical evaluations of school systems and tnandatocy ! 
testing of math teachers. ~ 
' Sure, the shortage of certified math teachers should be ad- f 
-dressed. Yes, the MCAS·driven assessments of school district'> i 
•should continue. But when is the governor going to recognize ~ 
·:that beating up on teachers isn't the only way to get students to f 
learn? ' 

On the plus side, CeJlucci rut the right note on an issue of crit- ~ 
ical importance to the economy and to the quality of life for ~ 

.. area families: affordable housing. : 
, "We need housing for parents making the transition from i 
·welfare to work. We need homes for police officers, firefight- '. • 

www.townonlinc.com/aJlstonbrighton 

••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ers and teachers ... and we need housing for young people who 1 

.want to raise a family," he said. 1 '----------------------------------------....1 
Housing is being built in Massachusetts, but it is mostly high- ! 

,end houses for high-tech executives. The cost of a new house f PERSPECTIVE 

'rose more than 25 percent in the last year, leaving far too many ' • 

familiesoutinthec01d. · 
1B1g money has the state's loudest vo1·ce 

Solutions to this problem must come from ~everal sources. I . 
, Sen. John Keny is pushing for a larger commi~ent from the l 111~. ba!lat~lionsare ~ -which ponied up a cool SLl..millim 
tederal government. From J 979 to l 989. the te<lerat go rem· : ~l:.e<l w re a le~lalive court of to detCai 1he que-.t.ion. 
ment helped build an: av~rage of more than 128,000 units of af .. ~ aprx·als for orili[)Jf} • 1.:i~ Aoo. d131's ju.st the ~ The re~ 
fordable housing a year, but in the 1990s that number dropped {U1led by lhcir el~ Official~ Wit- c.ai_nv.ugn - the.campaign tor pubbc 

. . ' : re;., tbe ~'a'111l upnsmg 1kn S{l:lfked opimon - hasn t even begun. Bot11 
~o 53,000 a y~ar. Th~ state Legisl~ture needs to do n:ore as well. : tk P'-"1£C of ~irioo 2 112 in sides could end up ~nding millions 

The executtve acnons Cellucci announc.ed are aimed at the: 1900. ml.lre on 30-iierond television ads urg-
·source of greatest resistance: Municipal boards that have j ing ~oters to vote for or against the 

1 k d h# d bl h . ~- c ll . 'dh 1d ! UNDER THE questtoncomeneAifall. oc e out i:1110r a e ousing ior years. e ucc1 sa1 e wou 1 Tut> hltC'flict q~1mn isn •1 unique. 
direct state agencies to give priority in the awarding of discre- r BIG TOP When Gov. Pmd Cellucci wanted to 
tionary grants to cities and towns with the best track records ot j sn.-v E lEBLANC guarantee his income-tax t:Utting ~~-
creating new housing. non would get enough signatures to 

, . . • : lanJaploceontheNovemberbal!Ol,he 
, We d like to see more details. The process of awi}fding state £ Bttt rooreand .1oore. ballot mitiarives turned 10 his pivate ~tor pal~ !Or 
grants is too often opaque, and too often political. Celluet:1 ~ ha'e ba."Ol1~ the preserve of~- help. . . . 
~~hould make it clear. especially ro municipal officials, what ts l tmn.sa00 ~wealthy ~v~' find 1teas1cr One Cellucci fan. Hopkinton bus1-
: ' ~ to plunk OO\\TI !he tnillions. neaJed to nes!lman Richard Egan. donated 
,expe.cted. . i hire pmfessiorol &ignature gatherers $50,<.m 10 the effort. Others who do-
; Cellucd also promised to help cities and towns build more ~ than w engage in lhe cumbersome and na!OO Ng bucks to c.etrucci's pet issue 
3-tousino by issuino an executive order that would provide S9 ~ U«r-<:oJl5lnnmg PfOt.'eS..' of lobbying include Herbert Collins. chainnan of 

'lli 0
i:: . 1 · 0 

· ·od -n...: · d l bwnder;;. B0!.10n (.apit.al ($10.00)) and Rappa-
;nn on 1or p anmng over a two~yearpen . 1 rnS money is es-~ Ho\\ ebc to explain the e\i~me port As.wc.iare:, ($10,CXX>). James Rap.-
;IJerately needed } thl.\yearof aballotquestiooonasbum- papon ~ a forrner chairman of lhe 

Affordable housing and open space are both being squeezed i ingtm ts.'>ilea'> the ~g of cable~- M~busetts Repuhlk~ State Com-
by the state's economic growth. Ultirhately communities must i \\~ksioln~r"fl\1ceproV1~n.. rnmee. An t?ld. Cellu~s Tax Roll-
. . . ' i Nr~ smpo'illlgly. the question - back Commmee pulled m more than 
fashion therr own responses to these needs. ~ .,,hich -.uppo11m hope tll ~ 00 the $!40.CXX>. 

Bay State mayors, including Tom Menino in Boston, are j Novemtt'r balkll - ha'> little w do Muchofthosedonationswerespent 
adding their voices to the call for affordable housing. ! wilh ~il't outrage and evel)1hing hiring protessional signar:ure-g~ 

. . . ; roJowithaibankofilielleefl"(IOCket- !~1 full. The Nevada-based National 
We need to see more leadership m the towns that have. for j al \\1ter Outreach company was paid 

both good reasons and bad. tried to lock out any family that l On one ~de i1' Stool.tine fmcmet nearlyS~Hru-orapproximarely$1 
cannot afford a home · chief Chrislopht.'f Gr.ice. who plunked per valitl voter signarure. In order to 

Go C · · • · · Nt:~ b · · l ! W\"ll S<ffiJ.XX> of hfr• O\\ n money to fort-e it qu~on onto this year's ball~ 
. ~· . ellucc1 s s~p~ort for 11uorda le housmg is we come. r fll'futieque-t.ion.Ont:heotherS1deisa acmistswererequ.iredtogat.herthesig-

but it is JUSt the begmrung. ~ lll(I of<.1\ic-minded imtials -AT&T nature. of at least 57.100 re~'tered 

... ~ 
~lillion-dollar <kmatiow:! PaJ.d sig

nature gathere1'? 
Part of lhe reason for the inva<;io11 of 

the superrich b aquirl. in the law which 
allow, corpomtio~ !lfld individuals to 
Jrop unltmited amounts of money 10 

suppon or deteat ballot que'>tions. 
A few years back energy companies 

spent millions of dollars on advertising 
designed to kill a ballot qu~1ion that 
would have repealed a law in part sad
dling coflSl.tmers with the cost of failed 
energy plants. 

TI1at. unlimited spending stands in 
shafp c.onlraSl to laws strictly curtailmg 
donations to candidates. 
. Currently the maximum anyone can 
give a statewide candidate is $500 per 
election wcle. LobhvisLs are re-1ricted 
to $200 andcorporat.fons are hanne<l al
together. But when it comes to forcing 
initiatives on the ballot (or trying to de
feat them). au oots - and all restnc
tions - are off. Corporations can easi
ly outspend any dtizen 's group, 
drownmg die airn1ave-'> with ad~ for or 
against pet iS>u~, 

De~piie lhe big money, there is ~till a 
populist: heart out thereamongtJ1cgreat 
unwashed. 

Backers of a ballot question de~ 

&igned to ban greyhound racing man
aged to gather more than 80,CXX> valid 
s.ignalures, second 01dy to the tax ques
tion, lru&ely- using volunteer signature 
gatherers. 

But as nl(lft' and more corpereti<.ms ... 
opt to rake theu 1ssue:.10 the ballot box 
instead of fighting their way through 
Beacon Hill, voters will have to be
come savvier and savvier to figure out 
whose pockets they are lining before 
voting for or against a certain ques
tion. 

111ere were a few other interesting 
tidbit.'> in the campaign finance reports 
filed with the state last week. 

The most interesfing came from the 
report tiled by Democratic Senate Pres
ident Thomas Binningham. Binning
ham closed out 1999 with a whopping 
$1.12 million in bis campaign war 
chest - the best indication yet he is se
riou~y weighing a run for governor in 
2002. 

By contrast, Cellucci raised slightly 
less than $J miJlion. Another possible 
gubernatorial contender, Democratic 
House Speaker Thomas Fmneran. 
pulled in $337,377. 

Although C-ellucd boasts aboul 
being a fiscal conservative, Binning
ham ended up ahead of him by spend
ing far le.1,s than the Republican gover
nor. 

'Tve got a lot of friends," Birming
ham said. ·'J'm blessed to have a lot of 
supporters. I'm proud of the support 
I've received. And rm frankly hum
bled by it," 

Steve LeBlanc is the Starelwuse re
porter fer Community Newspaper 
Compo.ti)! 
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; w henc~'cr rm\lfllg,glmg co ! .stay awake al work after 
i a rough mgln "'ith my 8-
i month-Old tiwghter, J take a.msolalion 
l in the fact dial a1 lea~ rm not ~ years 
t Old-That'!> g\'IU<I hclp. 

lTAB 
f-COLUMNIST 
j PETER CHIM"CA i------ ...... -j The i11spiration fll' lhal thoughl U-
r renowned novelist Saul BclJow. \\OO at 
j 84 ra'eflll) futbered a OOby daughter 
' w1th hii; fifth wife.. Janis Freedman, 41. 
! ·niere «, no denying that it's an im
j· pre;,i\•e achievement: after going 
1 .:.._. .... ti • . .( . ~-· 
! UlltXlgu 1''e \\l\l!S l(S nmazmg UK: 

man Im enough ei!Clg} 10 ~land up, 
rnoch i6"S f:l"Ol"re3re. 

&Jmelx.w. he maruged it though, 
aoo needle.Ni to S<l\ the author's new
foond futherllood bas allmcted more 
than a lilll~ attention from the pres.s, 

In respo11~ Bellow had thi:• co ~y: 
.. A-. l tokl n:pon~ in 1975 upon win
oim! the Pulitzer Pru:e for ·Humbolt\ 
Giti .. - I'm the man! Oh yeah! Woop 
\\\10{) wcop woop! (kl Bellow! Go 
Bellow! Go Bellow!"' (Arur.tlly he had 

oo u:imrnent but you know he had lO 
be thinking somelhing along those 
lines.) 

Hi~ relathe fertility aside. I hope Mt 
Bellow 1-.now!i v.hal he's in fur now. 
\\'riling "Herrog'' will seem like noth
ing cominre<J to those 12, 3 and 6 a.m 
feed.in~ - and it's an acknowledged 
fact of .:hild-rearing that poops do nOt 
know from Pulitzer Prize.-.. 

Apparenll] Mr. Bellow does have 
l.hrtll'! other children, but as they"re 
probabl} on Social Security by now, 
rd like to take !his oppoltWlity to offer 
him the following reminder when it 
oom.~ to raising infants: dense, com
plex narrJti~es-bad: pulling a napkin 
over your head and trel1 pulling it off 
\\hile crying ''Peek-a-006!'' - good. 
Thal about co\ers it. 

Whal 's most amazing about this de
velopment to me j:;, that I now have 
something in oommon with one or 
America's greatcsr living writers. This 
ts fottullOU..'. ;\ince Lord knows I was
n't going to get there on m} wrillng 
ability. 

The fact that we b)fh have daughters 
close lO the same age blows my mind: I 
remember as an F11gli5h major in col
lege, v. hen I wa"i srud:ying the works of 
all the great Am.--rican authors, reading. 

Bdlow's ''Ddllgting Man'' and think· 
ing ro myself. "Whaaa?" But then l 
studied the critical inrerpreta.nons of the 
wooc read it again, and thought 
··Huuuhr 

But none of that matters now. be
cause we both have infant daughters. 
which practically makes us drinking 
hudthes.· 

And who knows? Ac; B~llow is a 
Bo:.ton-area resident of late. it's teasi
bte that in a few ye.an; we could wind 
up sittjng next to each other m PTA 
meet.ing.s. l figure he'll be about 90 at 
the time. but I'm ~mre he'll still want to 
oo involved wilh school bake sales and 
the like-r U bet he makes a mean frit
t.er. AnywayJ can just imaginet.hecon
ven-ation r could have with the great 
author: 

Me: Mr. ~w. I just have to ask, 
was the chamcter of Henderson in 
"Henderson the Rain Kmg" me.1nt to 
represent the everyman? 

Bellow: WHERE ARE MY 
SHOES'? 

I jest of oourse; I'm sure Mr. Bel~ 
low's mental f acuities will continue to 
be in fine form In facL perhaps he'll 
even make him..elJ available to write 
1.he elementary school play - maybe 
something about a chicken who thinks 

the sk) is falling, and as a result must 
grapple with alienation, loneliness and 
man's bewildering quest for knowl
edge and spiritual discernment 

And, for good tneai.llre, a wacky 
t.al~ing fox named "Bootsie." 

Bellow is the laLeSt in what. seems to 
be a growing trend involving celebrity 
men - like Oint Eastwood and An· 
thony Quinn - who father children at 
an advanced age. If you didn't know 
better you'd think they were oompeting 
with each other; in fact. rn bet news of 
Bellow's new addition has already sent 
Tony Randall scampering t6 the drug 
store for another Viagra refill. 

But personally, I find the whole thing 
a little disturbing. 

It's 1101 that these guys won't make 
good fathers- il's just that they won't 
make good fathers for that long. f\nd in 
the meantime. it seems to me that.rois
ing children is hard enough without the 
grim specter of death bearing down on 
you like an angry dydesdale. 

But what do l know'? I don't have 
any Pulill.ers. 

Peter Chia11ca is a managing editor 
for Community Newspaper Compa1t)\ 
He predictl h<wing 1w desfre to fathet 
more d1ildren whe11 he Lr 84, although 
he does hope he can srilJ cl~1! 
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PERSPECTIVE 

Faulkner? Dickinson? WHO?! 
I am gravenly disappointed with 

my local megabookstore super
chain. They claim to off er variely, 

millions of titles and a mochaccino 
under $5, but in the one area where I 
truly needed them. they have failed to 

TAB 
COLUMNIST 
TIMLEM1RE 

deliver. 
Upon hearing that actor Michael 

Caine is writing a novel, it occurred to 
me that I was scandalously under-read 
in the genre of celebrity fiction. Why 
had I been wasting my time .reading 
fiction by authors who were not, by 
any stretch of the imagination, celebri
ties? 

Faulkner? Whitman? Emily Dick
inson? Nobodies! 

Updike? Cheever? Flannery O' -
Connor? Together they couldn't rival 
the Q factor of a Peter Ustinov ("Mon
sieur Rene'') or a Sister Souljah (''The 
Coldest Wil'lter Ever")! 

So I went to my local megabook
store superchain to endow my shelves 
wich a little star power. "Can yoo ru
rect me to the 'celebrity fiction' sec
tion?" I asked the woman at lhe refer
ence desk. 

No such section, she said. ''WelL 
where might I find 'The Hotte~t State' 
by Ethan Hawke, hunky star of the 
1998 film 'The NewronBoys'?" 

Fiction, I was told. 
"ls that also where I might find 

'Swan' by supennodel Namru Camp
bell, the entirely fictional account of a 
supermodel's life. which The Mid
We.')t Review called 'compelling"!' 

WLth some computer dithering, the 
woman said this title was out of print. 

Undaunted, I continued: "I am also 

jnterested in 'The Alxhlriors: Const>ir
acy' by actorldim::torlproducer and 
TV personalil} Jonathan ·comman
der Riker' Frakes of 'Star Trek: The 
Next Generalion: Sure!}~ you have 
positioned this 5riemi.fic fiction title in 
the 'lilerature' sectioo alongside tiues 
such as 'The Tnne Machine\ and 
'Brave New World.' .. 

I was cold Frakes· tiook would be in 
science fiction. aJongside "Aftermath: 
A Novel AOCiut the Fulllll!'' by Le Var 
Burton. who fX'lU'liYS Gcordi LaF0rge 
on "Star Trek Tre Next Generation." 

Disgusted v.itb the megabook· 
store's haphal.rud method of classifi
cation, I took it upon myself to uad: 
down celebrity f:tctiou titles. 

I marveled Ihm there was an ·•east
ern philosophf • i>edion. a .. current af
fairs" section and even a section dedi
cated to mernoi11'. but nowhere could I 
find the literal') output of 1V acmrs. 
rock stars and Hollyw-000 bas-beell.s. 
all in one comt:0ient location. 

By literature. I do not mean titles 
such as "So Far" bv Kel:.:ev Grammar 
or ''My Poim -And l Do.Have One" 
by Ellen Degeneres. f mean com en
tional literacy tk"'tion. of a kind similar 
to ''Infamous:· the 19')7 newel by Joon 
Collins. 

I did manage to track do\\11 some 
celebrity podly. trom singer Jewel 
("ANight Withfluf Amlor") and from 
the less-amply endowed ~nger 

Suzanne Vega C"The Ptbsionate 
Eye"). I alsouflCO'.ered. in the remain
der bin, a oopy of ·'Yesterday I Sa\\ 

the Sun," the poetry of Cl<;l\~ hile Brat 
Pack actre>.S Ally Sheed}. 

After reading some. I found myself 
more moved lllM when 1 read the col· 
lected poellcal works of Leonard 
Nimoy. 

In new books. f was excited to see 
"A Cure for Gravm: A Musical Pil
grimage" by Joe • Jackwn. whose 

LETTER 

jump) '80s number ··steppin' Out" 
still~ holds up over years of endle-..-, ro
tation on clas.sic rock stations. 

[t turned out Jackson's book \\as a 
memoir, ~ J ca:-;t it to the floor in dis
gust. tf I want lO learn about a famous 
person's life, I certainly will not refer 
to so biased and skewed a source as 
the famou5 person hiroselfl I rely on 
the Sundav Parade mag;izine colunm 
"ln Step With James Brid}" for that 

Joe Jackson. widely acknowledged 
as tr is for his enduring musical ap
peal. cannOl hold a candle in the litera· 
lure deparunent lo Greg Kihn. from 
\\hose bram sprang Uie infectious riffs 
of ·10e Break-Up Song" and "Joop
ardy." Kihn. who abandoned a career 
in rock perfonnance co be a DJ. is on 
his third novel: last year'i. ··~tojo 

Hand'' was lhe anllcipall!d follow-up 
to ··Big Rock Beat" and its prederes· 
sor, "Horror Show." 

{ bought all three. confident that if 
Kihn can wield language so skillfully 
as to giveu" such pun-rich album tides 
~ "Kihntroversy." the man mu'll 
I.no\\. how to develop and construct a 
complex narrative. 

imagine my excitement 10 discover 
lhat Kihn has edited a book. "Story
teller Short Stories bv Rock Stars " to 
be relea;,eci in Joly i<XXl from Thun
der's Mouth Press! Step aside, Cheev
er and Olekhov. 

Speaking of Chekho\, I suuck gold 
in the literature of William Sbatner. 
who has written so many M-i-li novels, 
his oeuvre surdy rival-, L Ron Hub
bard's. Shatner. ~an ~ror turned au-
1.00r. deftl) fl~ out characters and 
dramatic conflicts m ni.'i most recent 
.. Star Trek" novel ·'Dark Victory:· 

:May 1 remind you or another actor 
rumed writer of literature'? Are you fa
miliar with ... William Shakespeare? 

T11n LemiTl! is a lifestyles editor for 
Co111mw1ily Newspaper Co. 

Patient advocates indispensable 
in dealing with doctors, hospitals 
M y long-mne 'clear friend 

(let's call him Paul) ba~ 
endured several weeks of 

life-threatening cnse". 
Major surgCJ) Lhree times. continu

ing infection. return trips to \he inten-

GROWING 
OLDER 
RICHARD GRIPFIN 

!11\'e care unit and other horrors have 
entangled him in a seemi11gl}' unend
ing round of severe health 1.roubles. 

AJong \\ ith his many other friends, I 
ha\e felt much grief and foreboding at 
what Paul ha-; had to s11ff er. 

This :>uffering hegan weeks hefore 
he enrered tl1e ~ital. While under
going a senes of tests to derermine the 
cause of weight loss. lack of appetite 
;md undefined pain. he continued to 
declme alarmingly. 

What shocked us friends was the 
discovery that Paul's primary care 
phyMcian had nm actually seen him 
for at least a month. ln~tead. during 
this period Paul wa-. ')een by his doc
tor's physician's ~istant and by the 
physicians who supervised his tests. 
but never his main doctor. 

It still s~ms almost incredible that a 
doctor wnh overall responsihility 
would negle<.1 to take an action proba
bly taught on the first day he began 
medical ~hool - namely. look at 
your patient and ~how he appears! 

Admittedly. Paur~ illness would 
have been difficult IU diagnose under 
anv conditions. But friends who saw 
him recognized immediately how 
badly he was hurting. That he was aJ. 
lowed to decline so alanningly for 
weeks without intervention -.till 
shocks those of us familiar with'this 
history. 

his analysis of it. 1 have taken at least 
two lessons to heart. 

fut. if we can. we must all advo
cate for our own health care. 

We crumot risk waiting on initia
tJves from professionals. To a certain 
degree, we must push our healtlrcare 
providers to take care of us. Otherwise 
we run che risk of neglect that can lead 
to serious harm. 

This holds especjally true for us el
ders. Unless we are rich and fumous. 
we can ea!>ily find ourselves deprived 
of top-flight care or, for that matter, 
adequate care. Jn all too many situa
tions, if we do not advocate for our
selves, health care professionals will 
not give us the attention we need. 

'There is at least one large problem 
with this advice, however. Many peo
ple cannol fmd in themselves this kind 
of zeal for demanding their rights. fs.. 

We cannot risk 
waiting on initiatives 

from professionals. To 
a certain degree, we 

must push our health· 
care providers to take 
care of us. Otherwise 

we run the risk of 
neglect that can lead 

to serious hann. 

pecially when they do nor feel weO, 
they may be unable to summon up che 
necessaiy bravado. That was my 
friend Paul's situation. 

self, lo take the .initiative and press for 
Paul Lo be admitted. 

That. in fact, happened and none too 
soon. It was quickly detennined that 
Paul neecfed immediate surgery. Fur
ther delay might have led to his death. 

After his admission to the hospital. 
though he then got excellent care, Paul 
continued to need someone to advo
cate for his needs. 

Fortunately, al chat point he re
ceived coost.ant support from one of 
his brothers who traveled from anoth
er stare and remained wich Paul every 
day for weeks. Not only rud this broth
er help to sustain Paul's morale during 
this ordeal. but he also proved an im
.portant advocate with the medical 
staff. 

Thi'> saga of my friend Paul drama
tiz.es the need for family members and 
friends to take initiative on behalf of 
Olhers. Many do. in fact, but more of 
us either fail to recognize the need to 
take action or let obstacles deter us. 

It can be touchy to come f01ward 
when we judge a fiiend or family 
member is ailing. We may run the risk 
of indignant rejection. Persistence 
may be required if we are seriously 
committed to helping: And much tact 
may be needed to prove ourselves ad
vocates worthy of the sick person's 
trust. • 

I still think, however, that friends 
and family can be indispensable when 
one is hwting. 1 take satisfaction from 
knowing that my friend Paul found 
such people in time of crisis who may 

· have saved his life. Everyone ought to 
bave family and friends like this. 

Happy about 
abortion decision 

born children ba~-e ~n destroyed 
since then m an imuwt1on originally 
founded to assist unwed moihet'3 and 
their prebom children. 

much a business decision:· ln reflecting on the experience, 
Yes. fewer women are .;;eeking Paul. draws thi.s conclusion: '".fhe 

abortions. nm just at the Criuenton, I medkal~;stc:m1sgeared.~odochi~~s 
but across the country. While bad for I !n a ceru.un w~y -,- for "'"ample. ~1\
...... ,,...,..,.,..m; k...u 1. f abortJ' , mg te~is. lf }OU -;ecm to be getting ua: .,...,,"'~,,,c tlV OJn me o on , . ,, .... 

M) second lesson, therefore. fol
lows. If we can do so, we should find 
·~meone to act as our advocate. It can 
make a decisive difference for serious
ly ill people to have a relative or fiiend 
to help push for needed medical atten
tion. 

To become good healers, physi
cians depend upon our sharing with 
1bem our feelings about ourselves 
and our own appraisal Qf what's 
wrong. In many instances, they also 
need to hear from family members 
and friends wbo know the patient 
well. 

Far from resenting such advocacy 
as imetf erence, wise physicians will 
know how to respond to the benefit of 
the person who is sick and needs heal
ing. 

l was delighted to read that the Crit
tenton Hastings House has decided to 
stop perfonning abortions ("Abortion 
services ended." In Brief, Jan. 14). 

Hopefull} those children - and 
their~ - will re remembered 
in a special Wa) by ire. coo1m1mity 
where the} lh ed their tibt few mo
ments of life. 

clinics. tills shif tin women's attimdes S1Cr>er, rou ha~~ tO <lo S?rnethmg 
to .......1 i..., . • -< -111· . • """' i yoursett. even II lhe medical staft 

In Paul's crisis, seveml of his long
time friends got together and came to 
the co!lSC11sus tbat he should be hospi· 
taliz.cd immediately. We then asked 
one of our number, a physician hin1-

Richard Griffin of Cambridge is 
Commu11iry Newspaper .(;Q. ~ &enior 
columnist. Longtj.me residents remember the 

sIJock resulting from the Crittenton's 
decision in the early 1970s (before 
Roe vs. Wade) to enter into the abor
tion business. Tens of thousands ofun-

\\cuu a111.•rnOl1 rnJet\ a ne\\..2i'f'"'..,. · 3.il · h " 
nuy to dtve!Op legal and sQtihl pob- P3YJYJOtH{'· !1g ~· . 
cics which protect woman and chil· From my fnend ~ expenence and 

I couldn't help but note the Critten
ton 's tersesurenaiton the decision to 
~op providmg abooions. ''[r was veJ}' 

dren when they are most vuJoerablc. 

Want help paying 
for your prescriptions? 

Are you 65 or over? 

- OR-

Marianne Luthin 
Brighton 

Are you a person under 65 with a disability~ 

HELP IS HERE: 

THE 
PHA MACY 
PROGRAM 

For elders and people with disabilities 

·. 

EVEN IF YOU HAVE PRESCRIPTION COVERAGE 

YOU MAY QUALIFY 

FEB. 16-27 
~etCeill,ffr 

~llll 1AL VAO\T:ION wr~uK 
Ph'R J'ORMANCES, 

r.---~--~--~~---------------------~~~---------------------. 

CALL TODAY 

: 1-aoo~AGE·INFO 
(1-8 0 0 -2 43 · 463 6) 

TT~l - 800-813-7787 
(for people with hearing disabilities) 

' Administered by the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
Executive Office of Elder Affairs & the Division of Medical Assistance 

Tell us about your favorite Disney memory in :Jo words or 
Jess and enter to win one of 7:; I >is11q1 < >JJ Jn· prizes in 

honor of I )i:-;11< '!/ ()Jl IC<' c<'ld m ll<'.'-i 1.-, ) c '<11-s ()/ I >is111'!1 \fr 1uic · 

40 lJ'INNERS will each recek.>e a F MIJLY FOUR PACK of tickeui to see" IJerfvrmance. 

My favorite Disney memory is - ---------- -------- -

TO ENTER simply mail this form to "75 Years of Disney Magic Ticket Giveaway", C/o Community Newspaper 
Company, P.O. Box 9'PI3, Needham, .MA 02494-9113. Contest deadline 1s Friday, February 11, 2000. 

Name 
---------------~-----------~ Address ___________ City _____ State __ Zip __ _ 

Daytime Phone ________ Email Address-----------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

RULES: NO l'IJRCllASE NEa5SARY. Complete the e11rry loon above and mail to Community N~~! C.Ompany. forty winners will be sel~ed at rallOOm on fthruar; I l, 
2000 f'llUI ~not> uaosferrable and !flay flOI be red~ for cash Winner 'ol'ill be notified by phone aodlof rnalf PhotocopM?s aie not accepted. bot a reasonable fa<simile 

I drawn b) hand will be. One MlJY ~ ef\'/tfope Copies of tins rl\'\"ISP.JPl!I are av.ulab!e at focal ConmtUMy Newspaper Company offKes or at public libraries. Oeosions of the 
f PJd9es •re h!lal Employe6 ,ot Ille Community Newspa~r Company. ~~ Entertamment, and DISOey. thfir respecti'll! affiliated companies, rep1ese11tatives, ad agencies and 
I irmnedi'lte fama1es are not ~e. Not fesponstble for fate, lllSt or misdirected enttles. Entries become the property of Community Newspaper Company fach winner gives 
I fl!lnt'Sl"1R to putl!Sli 'htslher ~ town. al1d fikf!1eSS with regard tu outcome of tlus di awing. Communi1y Newspapet Company reseiws the right 10 alter or tel'Jninat! this 
L (oo~ a1 any time Deal:lliru! 1or emnes i~ February 11. 2000. 

-~-----------------------~-----------------------------~ 
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ELECTION, from page 1 
tivate them to come. We let them 
know it's a very tight election." 

Sarah Adarru, a 21-year-old Hyde 
Parle native and UMass-Boston stir 
dent., planned to spend 10 days of 
her winter break being a Bradley 
volunteer. It's been almost a month. 
and she's still going strong. 

"You get sucked in -you get so 
involved," Adams said late Saturday 
afternoon while taking a break from. 
coincidentally, recruiting efforts. 
Cl~ sta.r1ed this week, but prof es
sors shouJdn 't expect her on primary 
day. "I have a feeling I'm going to 
be here Tuesday instead," she said. 
Ad~ checked out Bradley's 

Web site last summer and decided to 
get involved. During her winter 
break, her job has been to recruit 
people like herself- people who 
signed up via the Web site. The 
Boston Latin graduate answers e
mails and makes calls for up to 15 
hours a day. Interest from colJege 
kids has been high, she said. 

Every weekend, Bradley vans 
pick up colJege students from the 
Boston Public Library and head to 
Manchester, Concord, Dover, and 
the seacoast, said Greg 1imilty. 
Bradley's Boston coordinator 

''ColJege students tend to be with 
Bradley," 1imilty said ... That's the 
meat and pocatoes of this campaign. 
Tiley're going up in vans to canvass. 
That's made a huge difference in the 
polJs. It brought him from not even 
showing up on the radar screen to 
neck and neck in the final week. You 
can't buy those types of people." 

1imilty, a West Roxbury native 
who ran for City Council last year. 
said his effOrtS "have been to con
stantly get people up 10 New Hamp
shire." 

"Grassroots" is one of the most 
overused words in campaigns, but it 
actually has validity in New Hamp
shire, most agree. 

"I was our banging on doors in 
Nashua this morning," Dukakis told 
the Gore crowd Saturday morning. 
"You've got to get out and cam
paign, retail." 

On ~nlay, lh3t meant C'llra in
;ulation t.> go door to door in freei. 
ing temper:uures. Pack. of Gore . u~ 
port.efS, like Olher campaigru in the 
city. hi1 the trece of ~1er 
and SllJTOUJlding ~bums. armed 
"ith maps: and campaign literarure. 

··1 ha\en't made up my mind )el," 

hooleowner and school princiJXl) ~ 
CutertolJ l\\o 20- mething Gore 
wlunteers ar the hcru.I ot hi\ drive
way in Bedford. a Lown ou1Sidc 
Manchester. h's between Gore and 
Brailley. "I don't think r ve e\:er 

I I 

dare. Such~ the case a few miles 
from Carter's house, when Decker 
and Fitzgerald knocked on the door 
of a fisherman. 

-What do you want?" the lure 
maker and salesman shouted from a 
work garage behind his hOl™!. 

.. We're supportingAl Gore 
toda>-:' Decker responded. "Do you 
know who you're voting for yet'!' 

.. Yeah," the fishennan s:ud 
'Who?" Decker asked. 
"Not Gore.'" 
Can'twin ·em all. 

>•IJ CJ'M'i ,~..,.. 

The front entrance to Bradley campaign headquarters Jn Manchester, N.H., 
marks the cand1date 's past Ufe as a pro basketball pla)'8f. 

'Cited Republican." 
The 'olun~ - Cambridge 

Cit) Councilor Majorie Decker and 
~ ntzgeraJJ. v. ho \\med oo 
me campaign: of ~e Bachrach 
end Scou HJI'>hharger in J998-
thanked Caner and Jett hlerature 
\\ilhhim 

Back headquarter.;, • 'ewman. 
the campalgn coonlinator, -.aid e•en 
that '>imple com'tNltion t."8ll make 
the di ff ere nee. 

"ff a Bradley pen.on knocked on 
tha1 door. (Carter) v.oukl be leanmg 
Bradley in,tcad of nov. leaning 
Gore." Newman said. ''Banging on 
10 doors can make an impact ·· 

Of course. banging on tloor.1 also 
means )'UU ·re likely 10 run into poo.: 
pie \\ho don't uppmt yN1r cand.i-

Later, Fitzgerald looks on the 
brigbl side. 

"lt's fanta:,tic lha1 so many people 
bra\'ed the cold:· he said. ' 'I'm com
ing up next weekend." 

Though many of the elected lead
ers m M~huseu.<i are supportmg 
the vice president, Tunilty poin~ out 
that 41 state representatives and nine 
c;enarOC\ have endorsed Bradley. 

"When you con ider the instilll· 
tionaJ power }OU're going up 
again t.. that's pretty good. Mo t of 
the institutional guys got on early. 
Some of them privately regret jump
ing on so early," he said. "It' the 
same all over the country with 
Gore." 

Not regretting his decision, how
ever. is City Councilor Michael Fla-

herty. Tile Soulh Boston resident 
met Gore a few years ago when the 
vice president participated in the SL 
Patrick's Day breakfast. The annual 
event. hosted by state Sen. Steve 
L}TICh and previously by William 
Bulger. requires public displays of 
qwck wit and charm- not Gore's 
strong SUilS. 

.. He seemed personable to me," 
Flaherty said of Gore's seldom seen 
chari. ma '"He took part in the rib
bing back and fqrth. It was his first 
breakfast. Tiley tend to be lively. He 
got right in there and mixed it up. He 
had an opportunity to come into 
South Boston and relax and enjoy 
himself." 

Gore's views on the environment, 
gun control, school voucher opposi
tion and gay and lesbian rights "are 
the is ues that are important 10 the 
people of Boston," Flaherty said, 
adding thm ··a lot of my campaign 
supporters are getting active and in
volved in the Gore campaign." 

Like many voters, some.elected 
officials haven't made op their mind. 
City Councilor Paul Scapicchio, 
who represents E.ast Boston, 
CharleMown and the Nonh End, had 
breakfast with Bradley a few months 
ago when the fonner senator poke 
to neighborhood folk at a coffee 
shop on Bennington Street. 

"I didn't have a chance to get into 
a!J of hi positions on things. I'm not 
sure if he stands where I stand on a 
lot of the i ues," Scapicchio said, 
citing education as a top priority. 
"We didn't talk abool chose things .... 
That' what I want to hear." 

Why not Gore? Scapicchio brings 
uplipO'NeilJ' doctrine-you 
have to ask for someone' vote. . 
O'Neill, the late speaker of the 
House, was a fresh-faced kid just out 
ofBoston CoUege when he ran for 
office in Cambridge. A neighbor told 
him that he didn't vote for him. He 
asked why, and she said, "Because 
you didn' t ask me to." 

"Nobody from Gore has reached 
out to me," Scapiccbio said, noting 
that the Gore people did invite him 
to an event. but '1.hey invite every-
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Intemetchangesnature 
of campaig$g 

C ampaign workers will tell 
)'OU nothing beats face.. 
to-face encotmters with 

potential voter.>. but even old
school organiz.ers :dnowledge 
that the Internet has made their 
lives a little easier. 

'1be Internet ~ leveled the 
playing field, especiaDy for some
one like Bill Bradley, wbocamein 
~an undenlog," Bradley aganiz
er Greg Ttmllty said. 

limilty, Bradley's Booton cocr
dinator. said the campaign's Web 
site has helped spread the fonner 
senator\ message, so much so that 
ii greatly improved his position in 
polls against Vice President Al 
Gore. 

A close finish is expected Tues
day in New Hampshire. It is the 
first primary in the country. Barely 
a hlip on the radar screen six 
months ago, Bradley is in a ~ 
heal with C1orc. 

Jn adclitmn, e-mail is the ~ 
forred form of communicatioo 
the:ie da; s. The Web sites for Gore 
and Bradley, for example, IDCSly 

body and you land in the back .. .. I 
was very appreciative that the 
Bradley people called me. When the 
time comes in Massachusetts, I'll 
make a choice." 

The councilor also hinted that he's 
not locked imo a Democrat 'Tve 
been pretty impressed by McCain as 
well," be said. 

He's not alone in that thought, 
though he might not pack a union 
hall either. Brigh1on resident Joseph 
Mulligan, who recently ran for City 
Council, has volunteered on Mc
Cain's campaign in New Hampshire. 

"It's fun," Mulligan said of his 
time in the Granite State. The Mc
Cain campaign rifles out groap e
mails to keep volunteers infonned of 
events and where its needs are from 
day to day. 'There's lots of support 
for a 101 of candidates. J thiok that's 
healthy." 

Back at Bradley's headquarters, 

list e-mail~ - not tele
phone numbers - if you want to 
cootaCl their campaign to give 
money of volunteer. 

"You can notify people of SOm.!

thing in five minutes instead of a 
few hows of JiK>ne calls," Gore ·s 
Massaclnt'idtS director, Demrls 
Newman. said. "lc's brotight a 
wboJe new dimen. .. ion. However ... 
nothing beat.\ the human conlact of 
calling them up." 

Joseph Mulligan, a Brighton res- , 
ident who haS volunteered for Sen. 
John McCain's campaign in New 
Hampshire, said he received daily 
e-mail messages about event'\ and 
volunteer opportunities. 

"Everything's a click away," t 
Mulligan said. "It's a really good 
way of keeping people tied in." 

Without online · capabilities, 
limilty might need an icepack for 
his ear. 

"It's much ea.~ier for me when 
I'm trying to organize an event. It's 
much ~ier than having IO get on 
the phone." he said. 'The focal 
point of this ~gn has been the 
Internet People have more infor
malioo than ~y ever had before." 

Mau Axelrod is joined by fell ow at· 
tomey Amanda Heoshon of the 
Back Bay and co-worlcer Winnie 
Burns of Charlestown. After a long 
day, they're ready to make the hour
long drive back to Boston. 

"We're lucky to live so close to 
New Hampshire," Henshon said. 

Adds Bums: "I've been on the 
phone all day. There' a lot of unde
cided people who are contemplating 
this. People really are infonned and 
interested and are going to vote." 

Axelrod agrees. He anived in the 
morning unsure of what the day 
would bring, but leaves with re
newed spirit 

"People care. It restores your failh." 
You hear that people are apathetic. " 
The voters of New Hampsh.ire are 
.oot apathetic," he said. "So many 
people complain about politics
you can get involved and make a dif
ference. It's one vote al a time." 

Resource guide offers a different view of Boston CITY COUNCIL NOTES 

By Mindy Cempbell busi~ ~. 3<hcrti ing and 
TAB STAFF Wllll£R maiteting. language! iran Jation arts, 

In an effort to create awarenes.s fur entertainment, dining and ra:reauon 
minority Lalent available to Boston and fitnes • 
businesses, a new multicultural re- Acro1Jmg r ' the Ma: ~bu...;e«s 

source guide is being launched in In.~tute llf 1;ll and Erononuc Re
February co help companies recruit ~b. B 1 n dc~.;raphi an: 
and retain a diverse workforce. • growing more culturally :ind ethni-

The book. Kaleidoscope 2<XX>. is cally di\erie.. In 1995 communiti~ 
being launched on Feb. 8 by Colene of l'oUr coffifWl5Cd 44 pcn:eot of 
Phillips Communications, the largest BOSlOO·, JlOPUlatioo Thi: year. lh3t 
minority-owned communicatioos numhcr ha.~ increased to 49 perrent. 
finn in New England. and by 2005, the number j<; ~m:ued 

"ll1Slalltly you can look in the book to reach 53 percent. the institute re
and find an instiLUtion to support your paned. 
organiz.ation," said company ~- Although B<Non ha: a iliver.-.e 
dent Colette Phillips. ~fation. B on busines..-;e:. are 

Tile book lists more than J .200 <r- qruggling ro attrocl and Rl(ain people 
ganizations throughout the Greater of color nJ PhiJJips. 
Boston area in the African American. ''Pc!iople come here for school, bu1 
Hispanic, Asian, Native American !he) don·1. la}." 'he ...aid. " I believe 
and Caribbean/West Indian commu- the ~n tor that i nOl ~ much be
nities. The resource guide covers a cause BOSton 1s a hostile city, bu1 the 
range of organizatfons including cat- nature and pel'Onality of Bo!-.tonian. 
egoties like academic, legal, civic, is 1aid and re~rved." 

Phillips said she hopes the guide 
\\ill be used as a lOol for residenb lO 
have greater access to \.'ClnOUS organi
zati~ to create greater networking 
opponunitie-. and to heighten aware. 
De.SS of businesses and servires avail
able \\ithin communiti~ of color 

"1 hope they use it ro build bridges 
between various cu hures," . he said. 
·whar a global 'illage Bo ton is. 
There is such a di\'er;e group of peo
ple fu.ing m the city.'' 

.Philliµs also hopes that local busi· 
nesses will take advantage of the 
guide. 

"Sm:ut companies -;ee Kaleido
scope as a tool to get to know Boston 
better," she said. 

The Mellon TMI. a Bo ton bank
ing firm, is one of !he companies 
using the resource guide, said Joanne 
Jaxtimer, vice presidem of corporate 
affairs. 

Jaxtimer said the company has 
pledged to buy the resource guides 

for all of ilS new hires. Mellon em
ploy 2,400 people and mainly hires 
within the city. 

"For the first time you wilJ have 
one place to tum ro access inf onna
tion on cultural and ethnic organiz.a
tions," Jax.timer said. 

While Jaxtimer predicred that the 
majority of new ~ will probably 

·use it more for their personal lives, 
those in sales positions may be able 
to use ii in their work.. 

'Thi will offer them some insight 
into the neighborhoods," be said. 

Jaxtimer also said the company has 
purchased more than 500 copies of 
the books for The Partnership's annu
al meeting in February. The Partner-
hip is a Boston-based nonprofit or

ganil.ation that works to attract and 
retain minority professionals. 

Copies of the book can be ordered 
online at wivw.kaleidoscopeboston. 
com or by contacting Colette Phillips 
Communications at (781) 449-6268. 

Housing funding 
proposal filed 
City Councilor Chuck 1\nnec is 
calling for 2.5 percent of the city's 
annual tax revenue to be placed in 
an affordable housing trust fund. 

Turner, who filed the bill 
Wednesday, said the housing crisis 
is "well documented" and the city 
has not done enough to stop the 
bleeding. 

'The city has a responsibility to 
invest iLS tax revenue on a continual 
~is," said Turner, who added that 
if such a program had been started 
in 1995, the trust would have com
piled $93 million by now. " There's 
a oeed for peedy action," he said. 

The proposal was referred to 
commiuee for tudy. Words of cau
tion came from Councilor Michael 
Flaherty, who noted that officials 
should examine what impact the 
bill would have on the city ~adget 
and city departments. 

Council President James Kelly 
as of Wednesday had not filed his 1 

year-end repon. f 
At-large races typically are far 

more expensive than district races, 
and their campaign committee bal
ances showed it. Peggy Davis-
Mullen had just S 1,328 entering the 
new year. Michael Flaherty has 
onJy $1 ~72. and Steve Murphy 
bas$3,170. 

Francis "Mickey" Roache leads 
the pack of at-large councilors with 
$12,962. Ousted councilor Albert 
"Dapper" O'Neil still has $12,254 
in his account. 

Council confinns 
Flaherty Sr. appointment 

Tile City Council Wednesday 
confirmed the mayoral appointment 
of Michael Flaherty Sr., faltier of 
Councilor Michael Flaherty, to a 
seat on lhe Zoning COmmi~ion of 
the Boston Redevelopment Author
ity. 

SJC upholds conviction for 1995 murder Conley boasts biggest 
war chest 

Among city councilors who filed 
their year-end campaign finance 
reports, District 5 Councilor Dan 
Conley entered the new year with 
the biggest war chest He has 
$150,270. 

The I I -member board creares 
roning laws and grants variances 
throughout the city. The commis
sion is expected to play a crucial role 
in the development of the South 
Boston Waterfront All members are 
appointed by the mayor. 

MURDER, from page 1 
vated rape. He had been oo parole 
from a 1991 rape conviction and~
viously worked at the West f.od 
House, a community center owned b) 
the city. 

Benson, on a three·monlh culmral 
exchange, was last seen walkmg 
home at I a m. Sept. 23, 1995. She 
lived near the West End House. as cbd 
Rosario. 

Roommate Shirley Harman tesli
fied thaI she received a call from Ben
son. who told her she was ac the West 
End House with "Tony," which i:. 
Rosario's nickname. Prosecutors~ 
lieve she was sending a ~e. 

The SJC, in is eighl-page dectSion. 
said Suffolk Superior Court Judge 
James D. McDaniel Jr. should ~ 
have allowed the jury 10 hear a de~ 
scription of the conversation. 

"The error is one of constitutiOOJ.I 
dimension," Justice Margaret Mar
shall wrote. "Hannan's testimony 
about her telephone conversation 
with the victim was inadmi ible 
hearsay, and not consistent with the 
confrontation guarantees of the state 
and federal Constitutions . .. We are 
mindful of the potential impact on the 
jury of permitting the victim to speak 
through the words of her roomrmre." 

Citing the legal principle of "harm
less error." however, the court found 
that Rosario would have been car 

\icted v.ithout the te:-.timon). Police 
had gathered D~A e' iJencc hnkmg 
Rosario· sein:n to the body of the 
'fi."tim. They al'<> prm-cd tll3l Rosario 
changed his alibi ~"\eral time:-. 

'1lae wa~ other rompelling e\i
deoce thal J'.11 the defend.'.lnt \\ith the 
victim in the e.arl) morning hoors of 
September 23 llC3J' the West End 
Hou-;e:· M~h.ill wrote. " The defen
dant ad.milted to~ police that he had 
~'ual relations\\ 1th the vk'tlm on the 
riigbt of the inwder. This v.a.' e,;. 
deoce of the most damaging. kind. ev
idence tltJl was qren~>thened by the 
def c!tldant' patently dubiou~ expla
aatioo of thecin:um.~ of thal en-
COlllller." 

Defefue an.omey Roger A Cox 
said Rosario i out of legal optioru . 

1bere · 00\\hcre to go from here," 
Cox said. 'The COW1 made up 11.\ 
mind. I may not agree with that, bat 
that' not my place. ll\ not appropri
ate for me 10 comment on it." 

The murder sent sh k waves 
through Allston-Brighton. considered 
one of the safer neighborhoods in the 
city. Ben.son was stabbed repeatedly 
in the che\I and throat. Bite marks 
were di'iCO\Cred on her hrcast. 

In a practice th:lt is 00\\ coming 
unJef" <;Crutiny. police tt'4..""<I a c1gareue 
tb:u Rosario me ked at the pohce ~ 
tioo to m.'llCh D \ to semen found 
oo the .. ictim l..111el, hov.e\'er, said 

the cigarette was fair game. 
'"'We didn·1 offer it. He~ for a 

cigarette.HeabandoneditHewas 
free to go:· Martel said. '"It matched 
up \\ilh the DNA." 

In his appeal. Co" also argued that 
the prosecutoc made ·~nappro~e 

· >truements"' during his cloi.ing argu~ 
mem b; referring to Benson· phone 
call to herroommate as a ''call our for 
help'' and by calling Rosario a "mon-
ster." 

Again, the SJC agreed but said 
there was little impact on the jury. 

"We ha' e e:wmned the record as a 
whole and conclude that the prosecu-

tor's closing arguirent, while unpro
fes.sional and improper. was not prej
udicial to the defendant," Marshall 
~- "The judge's prompt and 
forceful instructions [for the jury to 
disregard the statemenlS] would cer
tainly have mitigated any error." 

Martel, who has stayed in contact 
with the Benson family in Ireland, 
planned to call this week to infonn 
them of the SJC ruling. The brutality 
of the murder, be said, was difficult to 
comprehend. 

•·11· unconscionable, the way he 
left her," Martel said. "lt sort of hit 
home with a Jot of us.'' 

He's followed by Allston
Brighton' Brian Honan with 
$58,365. District 6 Councilor 
Maura Hennigan is next with 
$51,(Xf), according to reports tiled 
with lhe city clerk's office. Chuck 
Turner, who represenLS District 7, 
entered 2000 with the lowest total 
He has only $248 and listed 
$25,733 in outstanding liabilities. 

The council unanimously con
finned the appointment Councilor 
Aaherty abstained. 

Commission members represent 
several different groups, including 
the Bostoo Society of ArchiLects, 
building trades, the ARrCIO, the 
Ownber of Commerce and the 
Grea1er Boston Real Estate Board. 
Flaherty holds one of three neigtr 
bochood slots. 

- Ken Maguire 

City councilors tardy filing finance reports 
By Ken Maguire 

TAB STAFf WRflER ·c ity councilors Jame Kelly, Francis 
"Mickey" Roache and Michael Flaherty 
failed ro file their latesl campaign fi. 

nancereports before the Jan. 20 deadline, accord
iog to the Cicy Clerk's office and the tale Office 
of Campaign and Political Finance. 

Rooche's campaign committee filed the at
large councilor's repon Jan. 25 and paid a $40 
fine. Aabeny. also an at-large councilor. ~d his 
}ear-end report also was fiJed Tuesda}. making 
him eligible for the same SIO fine for each day 
(ml the deadline. 

As of Wednesday, Kelly had not filed. In a Jan. 
20 Jetter to the city clerk, the council president 
said his reporM!> delayed because his campaign 
comminee treasurer is sick. 

"I do not know when he' ll be. 'up and about,"' 
Kelly wrote. "Please be advised, however, that as 
soon as possible I will file lhe reports. I apologize 
for the delay." 

Like Roache and Flaherty, KelJy's campaign 
committee faces fines of $JO a day. The fines 
canno1 be paid from rommittee reserves, accord
ing to state law. 

Roache said he reminded hi committee trea
surer about the deadline a few week ... ago. 

"He said, 'I tucked it away with my income tax 
returns and simply forgot,"' Roache said, adding, 
'1 take responsibility. We have respect for cam
paign finance laws." 

Flaherty, elected in November, blamed !he 
delay on the holidays. He added that his reports 
are as thorough as any. 

"I have the best and most concise and accurate 
treasurer," he said. 

District candidates and elected officials file 
their finance reports with the city clerk's office. 
Candidates who raise money citywide must file ' 
v..i th the Office of Campaign and Political Fi
nance. 
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Co~unity radio 
station slots filling 
RADIO, from page 1 
watt in strength, is expected Lo be ac
cessible to most radios within the 
borders of Allston-Brighton. 

The hours the station will broadca'>t 
have not been decided 

'1lie schedule \\-ill expand on a 
monthly basis." said Prower. who 
noted there is a ~ility chat the sta
Lion will ha\'e an openin!! day broad
ca5ting marathon and then take a short 
hiatus to get its schedule in order. 
The~ Radio Project \It ill replace 

Radio Free Allston. a community-run 
station that broadcast for eight months 
in 1997 at 106.1 FM. The FCC pulled 
the plug on Radio Free Allston in Oc
tober t 997. AL the time. the FCC 
would not license radio stations 
broadcasting with 1,000 watts of 
power or less. 

TI1e American Civil Liberties 
Union and the law firm of Palmer and 
Dodge have pro\-ided fie\! leg-.il <iUJr 

port 10 the new station and it' parent 
organi1ation. Communil) Media 
Corps. since shortly after the FCC 
closed down Radio FreeAUc;ton. 

!...it 1 \\cek'l> FCC ruling means a 
~I number of low-power commu
nity 'tarions \\iJI be eligible for low 
p>wer broadcasting licenses begin
ning in l\fay. 

Opponencs have said low-power 
stations will interfere with the integri
ty of more powerful station broad-

casts. U.S. Rep. Mike Oxle} (R
Texas) filed a bill opposing the FCC's 
decision. while the National Associa· 
tion of Broadca11ters is expected to 
challenge the FCC ruling in court. 

"Such a bill is pretty wiprecedent
ed, but we would certainly need to be 
rallying ~upport from our political 
rep~ncativ~ ... said Provizer. who 
explained C.ongJ'C!iS generally defers 
to the technical expcrti-;e of lhe FCC 
regarding tlleiiC is..,ues. 

As.'illrning the FCC ruling stand,.,, 
lhe geographical disuibution of low
power FM i;tation~ ~ not guaranteed. 
That means Allston-Brighton could 
be ~ over if the FCC decides 
there is no room on the local FM dial 
for another station. Also, Provizer said 
there is likely to be plenty of competi
tion from non-profit organizations for 
any slots that do become available. 

Acconling to the FCC definition. a 
station can be comJdere<l eUgible for 
the community rJdio slots with only 
eight hours of locally geared pro
gramming. 

'1bere will be some exceptionally 
strong competition from national or
ganization-; "ith local chapters.." said 
Provizer. "I would say lhac chun:h-af
ftliated organiauionl> \\ill be vying for 
these licenses." 

171ere are still p/e111y of time J/otJ 
available. Am;one interested can call 
Provizer at 232-3174. 

Drop in ancl play 
PLAYROOM, from page 1 

Tu·o years age>. wid1 help from the 
Slale\ Famil}' Network. local families 
lm!tcd the first drop-in playgroup al 
the Albton-Brigbton YMCA. The 
space. intended to tie universal. free 
and acces..;ible to all families, garnered 
th,c support of the Women lnfan~ and 
Children program. Circle of Caring 
and Allston Brighton HCalthy Boston 
Coalition. 

Although sponsored by a state 
agi:ocy. it,.is.. parents $1 stlff the 
YMCA r.Jaygroup and keep it run
ning. A core ;EJOOP of t.hn.-e moms h~ 
taken the lead. while other paoc"lllS 
drop by to help OUL said Looce. The 
group meets every Friday morning 
from 9;3()..11:30. 

The Allston-Brighton Fanru} Net
work taffa another free playgroup 
ixogmm at the YMCA on Mondays. 
with a limited nmnber of spolS. Half 
che duldren who participate in that 
group are in the state'~ Early Interven
tion Program. 

Bolstered by the support network 
they created parents in the two play
groups pushed to expand the program 

and make it accessible to more fami
lies. They wanted a specially-de
signed. dedicaied. l.fruirin playroom 
fer the community. 

The haping of the new playroom at 
39 Brighton Ave., tucked away in the 
Hamilton Realty Building. began be 
SUTllllll!r with a $25.(XX> grant from 
Boston Collegl!. A carpenter was hired 
to renovare the facility co create a play 
space for neighhorhood families. 

Parents and volunteers spent 
month.'\ preparjng the playroom, in· 
eluding a group ofBoston College sru
denL' who painted the room. 

The program i' fuOO..~ by the 
Boston College O,mmunity Fund and 
the Departi:rent ofEducmion • · ~ia. .... '3.

chusetts Family Network. Dimock 
Early lntervcnrion pro<.;ram donaled 
the space. Brighton/Roslindale WIC 
and Crittentoo Hastings House aho 
conuibute<l lime and resources. 

The ne\\ play space will be open on 
Tuesda} an<l Thur'i(.lay mornings. 9 
am-noon, January through June. 

For more i:nfonnation, call the All
ston-Brighton Family Network at 
474-1143. extension 250. 

COMMUNITY NOTES 

Surell memorial planned 
A memorial service and reception 

tor tenant activist Luis SureU will be 
held from 4-6 p.m. Sarurda>. Jan. 29 
at !he Brighton Evangelical Congre-

- gational Church. 404 Washington St.. 
Brighton. 

Contributions in Swell'. ~mory 
can he sent 10 the Lui Surell Memor
ial Fund, c/o People's Federal Sav
ings Bank. P.O. Box 35036, 
Brighton, MA, 02135. 

For more infonnation on the fund 
or the memorial call Lee Farris. All
ston-Brighton COC. at 787-3874. 

Ward 21 to caucus 
Ward 21 Democrat., ~ill hold a 

caucu.-; to elect 15 delegates and four 
alternates to this year's stale Democ
ratic Convention 

The caucu~ will be heJd Wednes
dav, Feb. 9 in the theater of the Jack
so~-Mann Communi!) Center. 500 
Cambridge Sl .. Allston. 

Doon. will open at 6:30 p.m. and 
voter registration will conclude at 
7:30p.m 

Individuals elected at the caucll' 
will represent Weird 21 at the 2000 
Massachusctt!-1 Democratic Conven
tion June 2-3 at the Tsongas Arena in 
Lowell. 

On Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. at Jack
son-Mann the Ward 21 Democratic 
Commitree will hold its m<>nthly 
meeting in U1e second floor meeting 
room. All c.;ommittee meetings are 
public. 

For more information call !he City 
of Bost(m Eleaion De~m at 
635-2~ or the Democratic State 
Committee at 742-6770. 

OFF THE SHELF 

A listing of upcoming e~·etitsat All- • ·The Lion's Game" by Nelson 
st<m-Brighton 's publir. library DeMille 
branches. 

Faneuil Branch Library 
Programs for children 
•Toddler Tune for ages 2-3. t0:30 

a.m .. Tueroay, Feb. J 
• Pre-school Stories for age~ 3-5. 

lOJO a.m_ Wednesday, Feb. 2 
• Reading Readines.<i for ages 3-5. 

9:30 am , Frida). Feb. 4 

Program for adults 
• Windows on the Writing Life

Book Discussion Group. 6:30 p.m., 
Thuniday. Feb. 17. February's book is 
"Middle Passage" by Charles John
son. 

New ani\rals 
• '1lle Attorney" by Steve Manini 
• ":Nothing buL the Truth" hy John 

~TOOJ"l 

• "Secret Honor" b) W.E.B. Grif
fin 

•"Sick PuW}" by Carl Hiaa..'iCfl 

Faneuil Branch Libtary is located at 
419 Faneuil Sc .. OaJ... Square. For 
more information. call 782-6705. . 
Brighton Branch Library 

Programs for chiktren 
• Home\\otk A'-.,istance Program, 

Moodays and Wednesday~. 3:30-5 
p.m.. for grddes 3-8. registration is re
quired 

•After School Drop In, Mond.'l}s. 4 
p.m. 

• Stories anJ Films, Tuesday . 
I0:30a.m. 

• Chess lnstruction, Thursdays. 4 
p.m .. mustcaH prior to book instructor 

• ''Celebrat~ the Year of the Drag
on;" Chinc.;e ans and crafts. Jan. 29, 2 
p.m. 

Brighton Branch Library is located 
at 40 Acadcmv Hill Road For more 
information. c:il1782.()032. 

The Only Spat for _ 
fine J~u(.>("18 & fixturl" ...... · 
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Winter Clearance Sale 
Save Up to 500/o 

Some Exdmions Apply 

H~rt~R~~H 
.A FMULI' BUS/VESS YOU CAN TRUST. 

u:srr our wtlttrrr. WWII IHlwlJl)iah.crnn 
Ac;cn&l l\tall • 4115 Arsrnal Su=• Wamtown 02172 

!Gl " j 924 1973 

OUR BROOKLINE STORE IS CLOSING 

TAKE AN EXTRA 

ticketed price 

EVERYTHING IN 
THE STORE 
Nothing is excluded! 

Brookline store only-302 Harvard Street 

BETTER brands BETTER prices EVERYDAY 
Reductions taken at the register. Brookline store only. 

AJ Wingate at Brighton, medical expertise is al the foundation of 
spirited, ~~ooalized care. Within our long-term and post-acute 
skilled nursing facility, you'll find an atmosphere that also emphasizes 
security, comfort, dignity, and the energy of caregivers who are 
dedicated to their craft. The beauty of our facility, iound both inside 
and out, is bound to make a qifference in the life of your loved one. 

• Long Term Care ·Short Tenn Recuperative Care 
• 24-hour Skilled Nursing Care •Comprehensive Rehab 
·Medically Complex Care Program 
·Care and Comfort ·Surgical Recovery 

To discover the uue meaning of quality care, discover Wingate at 
Brighton. For more mformation, please call 617-787-2300 . 

A Rtb.!biln.:tn't 3nJ SkiJkJ Nirrsing Residma 
100 NORTH BEACON STREET • BOSTON, MA 02134 

JCAHO ACCUDITID 

RESORTWEAR/SPRING SAMPLES 

We sell buy and trade semonal 
dayweoi and occeuories JM jewelry) 

1n contwlfl<lrory fashion. We pay 
40% cosli or 5~ ~e aecfij 

of our r- price 

l 
I 
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David Kelman, GRI ' THE SOCIAL LIFE 

Providing professional 
real estate services 
to buyers and sellers. 

Four Seasons crowd keeps skaters on ice 
Jack Conway & Company 

(7~1) 446-7891 
B esiOO. the usual pbilanthropists, 

beautiful people and cham
pagne swillers, this year's 

"Skating in the Parle" fund-raiser actu
ally brought out ... a skater! 

Sawin :Fforist 
TOM Wff.KOWSKl 

238 :Faneui[ Street 
'Brigfiton, ~ 02135 

( 617) 254-44 54 • 1-800-535-44 54 

Dr. Nazila Bidabadi 

No Cavity Club 
·For Kids? 

Bring your child in this moo th ror a 
cleaning. exam & fluol'idc treatment and if the) bare 

No Cavities ... 
rrhey Are In The Club! 
Next Quarterly drawing ror J)rizr. 

wm be held on Pebruary 8th 
Club benefits include: 

· Child's Photo on Displa~ 
• Balloons · 'l'oy Chest 

Elin Schran is one of the I 0 skaters 
who have fonned Boston Ice Theater, 
a group or professional katers plan
ning to perf onn outdoors on the Frog 
Pond on Boston Common this winter. 
But on last Thursday evening. Schran 
was looking out over the froren pond 
m the Pul)lic Garden from The Four 

Elin Schran 

Seasons Hotel baJlroom. On the i.ce 
that night were a half doren guys with 
hockey sticks, while tbe people who 

ANOTHER HAPPY 
CUSTOMER. 

W e specialize in turning 
hopeful home buyers into 
happ) homeowners. Just 
a~k the familie~ and indi
v1duah we've helped cap
ture the right hou~c wirh 
just the right mongage. 

We can do the ~ame 
for you! Whether you 
need prequalification, 
your first-ever mongage or financing for a second home, we'll 
arrange the perfect home loan for you. To apply or consult with a 
home financing e.~pen. stop by any branch office today. 

BR<IDKLINE SAVINGS BANK 
617-73(}.3500 

Brookline Viii. • Coolldee Corner • South BrookUne • lonewood • Washineron Squue 

brooklinesavlngs. com ~lcmbn FDIC M<n>ba OIF 
~ H""""J l•n<kr G) 

Click Here to Feel Better 
For information about our physicians, health issues that concern 
you and upcoming Harvard Vanguard events visa us at 
www.harvardvanguard.org 

~,., Harvard 
~ Vanguard 

Medical Associates 

1-888-876-HVMA 

()nui 
--~--·r21 

Good Luck. Health and Success In The New Millennium 
From Your Neighborhood Realtor , ... 

Shawmut Properties . 
134-136 Tremont Street 
Brighton, MA 
(617) 787-2121 

Norman O'Grady, CRS, GRI, Notary Public 
For Personal, Pfofessional Real F.state Service 
Direct (617) 746-0848 •Office (617) 787-2121 

www.Normanogrady.realtor.com 
Email: Normanograd~ealtor.com 

When You Think Real Estate, 
Think Norman O'Grady. 

www.townonline.com/communitycard 

E I . 
very ·community 

has its· advantages ... 
and Community Newspaper Company 

delivers most of them. 

Bring your Community Card to any of the following 
community partners and receive exclusive discounts. 

HONEY DEW DONUTS - Vaild through January 
2000 - Present your Community Card and get a me& 
um coffee and any bagel with -
Hooey Dew Donut's new cream cheese for only $2.29. 
Cannol be comb'1led wlrh 1f1Y ocher o6t1. Umil to °"" P"' ,;,;, or P'f' 

lidpe~ng $1()(0$. 

HON&Yocw· 
yDONUTSY 

Wake up and smell the coffee· 
J 

l VACATION OUTLET 
FILENE'S BASEMENT -

...__.._. ___ _. An exclusive offer far 

• 

/;j~, 
UNIVERSAL 

s~ 

Community Card hald-
11rs. Present your 
Community Card and 
this coupon t~ recl!ive 
$100 off an air-inclusive 
package of 5 nights or 
more to Universal 
Studios Escape. 
Rastrictions apply. SH sroie 
for detal/s 

SUGARLOAF/ USA - P>ese~t 'r1>ll! (omrr.urvty Cara 
ano r s o...;por when YoU pu:it.asa a lliam·T<>Ski °' 
Leam-Jo.Sllowboard padage and rece!Vl' 10% ott 

A 
·:~ 

PLUS one ad1.111 lit ucl:et 
FREE C.nnor IN comb11t10 
ltfllr Ml\' ~ O"f< 5orT>e rtS!ric
Wllf ,,.., lpPly. 

. •:1,141,u. =:~~NA~ 
rtJi~"" to af:} Kao a11 Test 

Prep Progtam Mien vou prese t ')'Ollf Commuruty 
C<lrd. PLUS get ooe KaPlarl pil>l'tcatlOfl FREE upon 
e:vollmetn . 

FLEETCENTER - An exclusive offer for 
Commun1tv Card holders at select FleetCenter 
events 

~~fer 
&.",,. r\f"l1\' ~.~ c:r-r: r-r-.·T~-p; r. r..v; 

* Present your Community Card and this coupon 
at the Sports Museum. located m the Fleet 
Center, to get a FREE cllild's pass with the pur
chase of one adult pass. Child Pass value; '4 oo 

Entrrt•inmen/ D,.11nalion 

ODYSSEY CRUISES - Present your Community 
Card and with the purchase of one fud pnce ~cket 
f01 any Odyssey Cruise recl!ive the second ticket 
far half poce C.I 617~9700 for memtlons end lntor· 
mltloft. Cannot be combir»d with •nr othw offer. Ttck81 
\lalues: Sundq Brondl '20.50; M-f Lundi 'IS.SO; 511 lunch 
'IS., Sulldly 0.M« '34.60; M· ThU/. 0.nMr '34 SO: fn 
0.nfllf'37.; Sit Dtnner'39., MoonJigh1Croiu '14. PriCllf tlo 
no: lriclutle ux.s and gn1111W&. Offer limalld 10 fOUf dis· 
countlld ridett. 

COMMUNITY 
I NEWS PAPER 
COMPANY 
www to1nonl ne.101'. 

live in the Back Bay and Beacon Kill 
around the Garden and Common 
were inside raising $70,000 for the 
'S\a!ting in the Park Fund. 

.. It's really like a neighborhood 
party ... for the affiuenL" said one res
ident of the Back Bay as she bundled 
up at the end of the evening for the 
ride around the block. · 

Tue guests were also raising their 
glasses this year to the city's Queen of 
Green Justine Liff. the Parks Com
missioner. Liff is recovering from an 
illness, so her boss, Mayor Thomas 
Menino accepted the honor for her. 
Menino al5o announced that a bench 
dedicated to Liff will be placed in the 
Public Garden. In a moment of hubris, 
the mayor also floated a potential 
snow removal policy: "God put it 
there. Jet God shovel it" In the 
mayor's defense, his back was to the 
window, and he was not aware how 
much snow had fallen. 

• Joining the mayor (Xlrtying while 
others were out shoveling were his 
wife, Angela Four Seasons general 
manager Robin Bn)\m and wife, 
Marcia; Ted and Joan Benard-Cut
ler and son and daughter-in-law Joel 
and Randi Cutler; Joe and Sandy 
O'Connor of Needham; Bert and 
Rosalie Cohen; Irma Mano of IMS 
Strategic Marketing and Dr. Norman 

Cokle and Lee Perry 

Steams. their son Frank Steams and 
his wife, Susan Evans; Brad and Patti 
Griffith, stopping off in Boston be
tween trips to South Africa and Florida; 
Jill GQ!dweitz of the Boys and Girls 
Oub; Maggie and Kevin Ahearn of 
Otis and Ahearn Real Est.ate; Tom 
Kershaw of the Hampshire House and 
Cheers; Wang Center CEO Josiah 
Spaulding Jr. and wife, Joyce; Kay 
and Peter Lyons of the Lyons Group; 
Carmen Poor, director of the Fifth Av
enue Club ar Sak-.~ Pat Moscaritolo of 
the Greater Boston Convention Center 
and Visiton. Bureau; Joan Parker of 
Cambridge; George R~ of State 
Street Banlc; David Balfour of the 
Metropolitan District Commission: 
and Richard Wycherley, president of 
Shreve, Crump and Low. 

Dress like an Egyptian 
A gold snake or two twisted around 
their heads, a priest's robe. an Egypt
ian headdress and Boston Lyric Opera 
supporters were ready for the BLO's 
Journey to Amama 2000 gala Satur
day night. 

Arcand's 

JoAnne and Charles Dickinson 

''All you have to do is say costume 
and I'm ready- tell me the era." said 
JoAnne Dickinson. dressed as 
Cleopatra, as she arrived with her hus
band, Dr. Charles Dickinson. 
JoAnne Dickinson is vice president of · 
Ille BLO board of dllectors. 

11le Museum of Fine Arts' 
"Pharaohs of the Sun" exhibit provid
ed the perfect backdrop for the gala, 
which began with cocktails and hors 
d'oeuvres in the rotunda and dinner 
following in the Temple of Sesebi, the 
Cohen Galleria and the Festival Hall 
of Sememkhkara. 

It was one of those unusual Boston 
nights where some of the men were ill 
as much risk of showing up in the 
same dresses as the women nmmally 
would be. Lee Perry, borrowing a 
BLO Aida costume, came dressed in 
the robes of a priest. Peny was chair
man of the gala, with his wife, Cokie. 
And Hod Irvine, chairman of 
HAOCO and past chainnan of the 
BLO. arrived in the robes of the minis· 
ter from Aida. Also trucing a little in
spiration from Oeopatra as they 
dressed for the evening were Bill Ni
green of Fidelity Investments, Julie 
Wight of FineLine Consulting; BLO 
Chairman of the Board Sherif Nada 
and wife, Mary; Lee Day Gillespie, 
president of the BLO board of direc
tors: Cassandra Henderson: and 
BLO General Director Janice Manci
ni Del Sesto. And the crowd they 
stood out in included Richard and 
Nicki Nichols Gamble of Cam
tiridgc: Phyllis Dohanian: Talbbls 
CEO Arnold Zetcher and wife. 
EUen; Ted and Joan Benard-Cutler; 
Donald and Esther Robbins of Cam
bridge; Peter Wender of Charles 
Stark Draper Labs; Christopher 
Yens; Wendy Shattuck and Samuel 
Plimpton; and Steven Vana-Paxhia 
and Christine Kuselias. 

Contact Social Columnist Tom 
Witkowski at a new telephone 1111mber, 
(781) 648-6.218. Invitations, press re
leases and other infonnation can be 
nwiled to Tom Witkowski, P.O. Box 
400267, North Cambridge, Moss. 
02140-0003. His next column will ap
pear in two ll'eeks. 

782-1075 t m 
Suspension 

Specialists 
Guaranteed 1908 

"Automotive Service You Can Trust" 
229 Brighton Avenue - Allston 

Visit Our Web Site At www.suspensionspecialists.com -

Russo's 
251hlw.A 

BEST OF 

II 
Specials: Tues. Jan. 25 - Sun. Jan. 30 

Extra Large Sweet California 
Navel Oranges ................ 69¢ Ib. 

Fresh Crisp Green California 
.Broccoli ............................ 98¢ bunch 

Sweet California 
Navel Oranges .. 4 Ib. bag $1.89 
Fresh Firm Fancy Florida · 
Eggplant ................................ 59¢ lb. 

Large Firm Fresh Florida 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes 89¢ lb. 

Fresh Extra Fancy Florida 
Grapefruit .............. All sites 59¢ lb. 

560 Pleasant Street• Watertown• 923-1502 
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 8am-6pm, 

Sunday 8am-2pm · 
check out our website www.arusso.com 

1: ,, 
I· 
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